
C h r is tm a s  Is Exciting-But Don’t Let It 
Go To Your Head While You’re Driving

■
*d f*> M‘4* 'n And 11 l* Just

I that t "  >fti n
J ini’“ ' "•'K'1 «‘•‘•'‘leni». «croni

w to Jeanne Smith Dodge a»fcty| 
01  .
BdIU nini orliti and pedestrians 

I trt apt to be io preoccupied with

holiday plan* and (eilivitlea that 
they let their guard down in traf 
fie and that'« when accidenta are 
mn*| likely to occur, the warn* 
Here are Jeanne » suggestions (or 
a »air holiday »eaion

I STAY ALERT Don t let r t  
citement over holiday plana and

New ’57 RCA WHIRLPOOL 
all-porcelain washer
Tho new autom atic waaher with all the autom atic 
feature*! Convenient built-in filter automatically 
removes lint, grit, eoap-ecum keepe the white 
•(>ecka off those dark aocka. Two apeetle <lial 
Normal for brisk agita tion  for cottona. deniina, 
household (linens; dial Gentle and, automatically, 
you get a alowar awiahing action for finer fabrics. 
Seven autom atic rinaea, too. And built-in aun lamp 
autom atically aweetena and unitize«  clothes. 
A ll-p o rce la in  w h lta  (ru stp ro o f, Inaide and  o u t 
o r  3 s m a r t  M a tc h m a k e r  colors!

• Imperial Washer—
•  Low M onthly Paym ents

• Your old washer makes the down payment

• Matching dryer on same contract

• You save big money if you buy 'em together!

BAIN AUTO STORE
146 W. Garza

preparations divert your attention ' 
from careful driving and cautious 
walking

3 SLOW DOWN. Inclement 
weather and more hours o( dark 
nets during the holiday aeaioii i 
make it doubly Important to reduce 
speed Don't be over anxious to I 
reach that gala party or to com ' 
plete your Christmas shopping 
Last Chrutmas. excessive speed 
was the most frequent driver viola 
tion

3 UE A C AREFUL FEDESTHI 
AN More than half of the traffic 
accidents at Chrutmas time involve 
prdrstriana. Don't let your enthu 
tissm over selecting the right gift* 
cause you to forget common sense 
safety rules Never carry packages 
or umbrella* in such a way that 
your vision I* blocked Most tm 
portant, cross only at comera and 
pedeatnan rroaawalks Never dar' 
in o traltic from between parked 
car»

4 BE A -COOL" DRIVE« The
holiday rush and bustle often leads 
to tensions and impatience Traffic 
la heavy Control your temper when 
behind the wheel and never take 
unnecessary chances.

5. IF YOU DRINK. DOST
DRIVE At holiday social affairs 
where drinks are served, dqn't : 
drive if you have had even “one 
for the road.”

Milan l-odge No 1*9«
A. V k A. M.

Stated Meetings 2nd k
4th Thur»d»y night» m
Each Month 7 »0 p m.
C.co S Baker. W M
W T Brown, Secy

ÛICKÉ11S
At : ' Frtinous
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Future Teachers 
Name Slaton Girl 
Vice President

I Tha Slaton, Tax., Slatonit# 
Friday, Dactmbsr 21, 1956

Mrs W II Sewell left Saturday 
I for Midland to spend the Christina« 
holidays with son, William R Sew
ell, and family

Charles Dlckrn's famous Chi 1st 
mas Carol was iu»| the most popu 
Isr of his Christinas stories during 
hts lifetime, nor w as it the one hr 
hoped to be remembered by.

Dr. Ada Nisbrt who did exten 
slve research for a book on the 
famous English author, states that 
the most popular of Dickens' 
Christmas stories In his day was 
Hie Cricket on the Hrsrth," a 

poignant story at a father who 
tries to shield his blind daughter 
from the realities of life 

“ It outsold Dirk<-ns‘ familiar talr 
of Scrooge and Tiny Tim by two 
to one,” says f>r Nisbrt, an as
sociate profess< o of English on the 
I-«» Angeles rsn-pos of the Uni
versity of Calif' irua "Two weeks 
after Its appesiance In 1*4.1 dra 
rustic versions of The Cricket' 
were playing at li  different thea 
ires In London alone.'*

Dickens' own favorite of his 
many Christmas stories, and lh< 
one he hoped would give him last
ing fame, waa The Chimes *’ As 
he was writing it. he enthusiastic 
ally wrote a friend that It “wouli 
knock The Carol' it of the held 

But the public d-d not take to 
The Chime».’’ ptobably because 

It waa filled with uncomfortable 
topical satire The Christmas 
Carol" survived and became in 
rreaaingly popular. Dr Nubet be 
heves. because it is cheerful and 
“Christmasy." with a social doc 
trine shapeless ru- ugh to be ac
ceptable to aU

State CAPITOL

Mr and Mn. Jeff Inman of Lit- 
tl<-field visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs George Kirk Sunday.

We hope that your Chrijtmaj 

will be a merry one, bringing you 

the best of everything you desire.

Self Furniture Co.
Admiral and Maytag Appliances

’ 235 W Garza Phone VA 8-4407

By Vera Sanford 
Teas» Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex Christmas ha» 
'come to the Capitol, and all the 
tradition* are being observed 

A mammoth 40-foot tree with 
hundreds of lights centers the ro 
lunda State employe*, from the 
youngest clerk to the top man. 
gather 'round the huge tree once 
each year to sing Christmas carols 

For the first time. Gov. Allan 
Shivers and his family will spend 
Christmas in the Mansion. In the 
past they've gone to Sharyland.j 
their Hio Grand* Valley home But 
thi* year they're staying here to) 
get ready for moving . . . .  to 
make room for Gov.-Elect Price 
Daniel who lakes office on Jan IS 

Sen Daniel is working against 
tin r to get legislative and utaugura 
l n plans settled before the first 
of the year Then he must go to 
Washington to serve two more 
weeks as senator 

Rut between being senator and 
getting ready to be governor, the 
Daniels hope to sandwich in a aim 
pie family holiday at their Liberty j 
ranch home
"BETTER GOVERNMENT' BILLS 

An extensive legislative program 
designed to prevent recurrence of 
state scandals hai been unveiled 

Sixteen "better government" j 
hill* were formulated in the attorn 

1 ey general's department under 
| sponsorship of the Texas Press As 

social ion TI’A's legulaUve com 
mittee approved the measure* and 
hat called on Texaa newspaper» to 
work for their passage

Bills are aimed primarily at se 
crecy in public affair» They would 

. outlaw closed meetings of govern- 
! mental bodies, force publication of 
' o f f i c i a l  transactions and impose | 
, penalties for suppression of pub 
lie records. Insurance companies 
would be required to publish fman 

| rial statements at least twice a 
year Names of veteran* applying 
for land under the veteran# land 

1 program would be publicized
Committee members also en- 

i dorsed creation of a special Travis 
1 County grand Jury for state af- 
j fairs
DANIEL BACKS WATER PLAN 

! Gov -Elect Price Daniel will sub 
mil as emergency legislation the 
proposed *100,000,000 water devel
opment fund

Daniel said he will support this 
and other objectives of the Texas 
Water Resour f f i  Committee $ pnv 
gram But he said he wants to 
study further before making a tax 
recommendation

According to committee mem 
bers the »100.000.000 revolving 
fund would not require a special 

; tax It would be used to extend 
credit to local governments for 
water conservation projects

However, the committee did sug 
, gest taxes to buy water storag • 
space in federal reservoir* Pro 
posed levies would increase fishing 
licenses SO cent» and place » fise 
per cent excise on pleasure boats 

I and motors.
'CITIES FIGHT OVER WATER 
! Texas' largest cities have squared 
| off in a water rights battle that 
| promises to surpass all other*

Southern Canal Company ha* 
asked the State Water Board for 
a permit to withdraw 200 million 
gallons dally from the Trinity Riv 
er for mduatnal use In the Hous 
ton area Houston has indicated it 

I is backing the company's plan 
Trinity River Authority, together 

with Fort Worth. Dallas and other 
cities using Trinity water are pro 
testing

Testimony before the Wsier 
Board la expected to be complex 
and lengthy
WATERFALL DEFICIENT All

areas of the state are nearing the 
end of the year with substantially 
le»» than normal rainfall

State Board of Water Engineer* 
reports 11-months deficiencies | 
ranging from 12 to 19 inches Stor 
age in major lakes continues a t • 
about 43 per rent of capacity 
DROUGHT AID EXTENDED U 
S Dept of Agriculture has extend i 
ed from Dec 31 until March 15 the 
emergency program to help live
stock owners in drought areas buy 
feed

Gov Shivers commended this dc-1 
rision and asked that USDA also i 
extend grazing privileges tinder the 
toil bank program He requested | 
railroads to continue reduced 
freight rates (or hay shipments to 
drought areas

Cameron and Willacy Counties 
have been added to bring the to
tal drought bit counties in Texas 
to 238 out of 254 
SECOND WOMAN GOVERNOR 
To Mr* Nevei^r Col-on of Nava 
sots went the distinction of being 
Texas’ first woman governor since 
Mrs Miriam Ferguson

Mrs Colson's senate colleagues 
had named her interim president 
pro tempore, an office second in 
line to the governorship Gov Shiv ' 
er* and Lt. Gov Ram»ey gallantly j 
left the state so Mr* Colson could 
have the traditional "governor lor j 
a day" honors

She proclaimed State Highway 
Day in recognition of one of herj 
primary legislative interest* 
SHEPPKRD OFFERS AID Ally 
Gen John Ben Shepperd will go to 
Tennessee next month to help de 
lend person* charged with interfer 
ing with school Integration

Shepperd, whose term of office 
ends Jan t, will act as a private 
citizen

A federal court order has en 
joined persons from interfering 
v.ith Clinton »chn.il integration by 
‘‘thought, deed or word." Shepperd 
said he thought this 'too broad ' 
SHORT SNORTS There'll be a 
several months delay. Land Com- - 
mi »sinner Earl Rudder has told 
some 13,000 veterans applying to 
purchase land Money frum the ad
ditional »10u.00u.000 bond program 
voted in November will not be 
available until sometime between
April and J u n e ..................USDA
has upped its forecast of Texas' 
1956 cotton crop to 3.610.000 bales 

I —a 10.000 bale increase over the 
November estimate Texas
farmer is becoming a big operator 
according to the University of Tex * 
as Bureau of Business Research j 
From 1949 54 the number of farms 
decreased 12 per cent, but total 
area under cultivation jumped by 
a half million acres Result fewer 
farms, but more in the »25.000 a 
year bracket Austin school
authorities may ask the legislature 

1 to establish a special school for th e ] 
teenage boys who serve the law j 
makers as pages In the past, pages 

j have missed a semester of work 
. . .  Newly-elected prosecuting 

| attorney» came to Austin for a 
I short course in state code* and pro 
j cedure- Sponsors were the Unis-er 
i ally of Texas School of Ijiw and 
I the Attorney General s Depart 
! ment A course lor incoming aher 
ilf* and deputies was held simul 

! tanrously by the Department of 
j Fühlte Safety

I Miaa Myrtle Tc ia-ie of Dallaa and 
Mr and Mrs. Courtney Sanders ol 

; Morton will spend the Christina* 
holidays here in the home of Miss 
Teague and Mrs Sander*' parent*, 
Mr and Mrs Joe Teague Jr Mr 

land Mrs Sanders will also visit tn 
the home of Mr Sanders' mother, 
Mrs H G Sanders

Bobbie Reynolds of Slaton has
been elected vice president of the - 
Texas Tech chapter of Future; 
Teachers of America Membership 
of the organization is open to edu
cation majors and minors.

Miss Reynolds ta a junior elc 
menlary education major

She is the daughter of Mr and] 
Mr* M W Reynolds of Rt. 1, Sla 
ton.

A ttend CYF Rally
Seven Slaton youngsters, accom

panied by Mrs Joe Holland and 
Mrs K II Davi* attended a Dis-1 
trict 2 Rally of the Christian Youth j 
Fellowship in Brownfield Sunday. 
Dec 9

Those attending included Keith j 
Davis. Billy Traweek, Lettie Tm ; 
week Olivia Sanders. Sue Reas in- 
er, Simla McCormick, and Robin 
Davis

Mr and Mrs Rudolph Gerngruv. 
and family will spend the Christ 
mas holidays in Rowena visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Gerngross s par 
enta, Mr and Mr* Henry Schraer

MINIATURE
GOLF

SKATING
South 9th St. on Highway

The Fun Spot

Opon 7 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Belote J r . 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 
I'hone VA 8 3766 

115 South Ninth

Slaton, Texas

a  «  •

h / IE R R Y  C H R I S T M A S !
Our gift to you the comfort and convenirne» assured 

by th* bright blu« flame «»I natural gas

At this tun* of the year, particularly, it is extremely 

gratifying to he providing a service ishuh «ontrihuics 

so mush to warmth »¡.d contentment in the 

home during the Holiday Season.

So fr«»m each and every one of us at Pioneer,
Best Wishes f<»r goo«i health — and the happiest 

Christmas you've ever had!

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
fV tl  FOR A GROWING IM P*l

t h e  b e s t  i n

Our sisear* with 1er 

•II an Wish end petrosi!

Crow’s 
Station and Grocery

1320 S 9th 
ITione VA 8-4126 

Slaton

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

AUTO •  FIRE •  LIFE
Substantial Dividends

Otis A Rogers
324 W Lynn VA 8-4523

Pete Grandon Garage
Kos VA 8 4136

110 N 7th Shop VA R369G

PEACE

E A R T H

We hope that you will receive nil the 
hleasings of thi* holy holiday season!

Slaton Gas and Equipment
E K and W. A Heinrich

i
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YOUNGEST PATIENT in th* 1 >\i.ir ht*t..r> ol the Gotualt * 
Warm Springs Foundation is tmy Susan l ev Bibles, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Chester K Bibles of Burnet. Texas, vtho 
has been hospitalized at the rehabilitation center since No
vember 7 Born on August 4 19.>6 Susan contracted polio 
on October 2 She is a favorite of the hospital personnel.

City Officials Caution 
Use of Air Guns Within 
Slaton City Limits

City officials this week asked 
parents and children alike to he 
more cautious in the firm* of sir 
guns within the City Limits

Mayor L H Wont ton staled ths 
aumerous complaints have been re 
celved by city officials and the Sla
ton Police Department concerning 
the shooting of air guns

A city ordinance expressly pro 
hi bits the shooting of fire arms, in 
eluding air guna. on or across

streets and alleys, in public parks, 
or near buildings

The complaints have cited the 
killing of birds, and i* some in
stances. pets

Shooting of air guns, according 
to terms of the ordinance. Woot- 
ton said, would be limited to shoot 
mg within your own property, 
while within the City Limits 

Violation of the ordinance can 
result in a fine of |I0 0  upon coo 
vlction

Graw. and Betty Green

44 »7Campus Corner
Bv Beverly Blaml

Monday night at the high srhool 
auditorium the FHA held their an 
nual Christmas party where lh-- 
member* exchange gifts

The Band Banquet will he held 
tonight at the Spur Restaurant in 
Lubbock Speaker of the evening 
will be Robert Hall Davi. Pre* 
dent of Use School Board There 
WlU bo approximately 120 people 
at the feast

I S ie su s  T s s ra r )
The Slaton Tigers are on their 

*way to an exciting season with 
their second place trophy won in 
the Coleman tourney Iasi week 
end

In the first game they met Cl 
dorado and topped them with s 
62 to 43 score Douglas rorlev 
ripped up 23 points tor the Tigers

* while Larry White followed close 
with 1« Thu win pul them in the 
semi finals where they challenged 
Fredricksburg with a third quarter 
score of 29 up In the last IS se< 
ends of the game Fredrtcksburg

, had a one point lead but Jerry 
Hogue picked up a stray bail snd 
made the score J7 to 36 for Slaton 

In the finals Slaton played Cole
man and lost 70 to 43 The Tigers 

( hustled hut Coleman had a great
* rebounding power and sharp shoo' 

era White topped the game with 
13 points and Corley came up with

* »0
Corley and Phil Pearson made 

the all-tournament team and all 
players on the first two teams 
were given awards The coaches 
of the winning team* were also gtv 
en awards, Coach John Taylor re 
cieving an electric shaver

Resides the Tiger tram and 
Coach Taylor. Coach Ehrler and 
hu son. Russ, also made the trip 

Prewahip game*
Girts A A R ;  Revs A 

Slaton took three games from 
Prenship Tuesday night with the 
girl* R team leading by a 2* to 22 
victory High scorer for the «quad 
was Pat Schilling*, sroring 12 snd 
Prance* Bell and Gail Huaer hit 
ting nine and seven respectively 

The second game of the night 
was exciting with the Tigerettes 
coming up with a 56 to 48 margin 
over the Kittens The Prenship 
team has beaten Slaton in two 
game* this y*ar. one being in the 
New Deal tourney

Deal l «mu or i
Alma Winn led the sextette to 

victory with >1 point* Beverly 
Bland and Linda Smith had IS and 
IS ia that order twura Horn hit 
36 for Prenship

Defense for Slaton waa Beth 
Lowry. Sunny Mudgett. Winnie Mel

Tfe# boy»* (im • w u  cloor with a
VI to  &3 margin fur Hiltonl In the
lull two minulrt of tb# |tn so Fron
•hip wm —vm point» ia 1the lead
but thr Ti|«*n piit kH  up Ui tie the
gam* «ad J tfrjf Hotfu# moor t
fro# throw «ft«
O t f

NT the g»iOf « If

Dirt— Tfeom«’i ftrocod hiIgh with
I)  ptttAlt fktftriy
(*! if Jg-\ IT ftlfedlt

follow—! by lH»u|

hit 14 for Yrroftl

Many After-Holiday 
U m  for Family TrM

Thwrc a rt a number of us— to 
which y*m earn put /owr Chrtitmaa 
tree aftrr It hai atrvtd Ha pur pci— 
In tho (home

You can cut off th# t*nfrr 
branch*-« amt “plant'* them 
Mrindhf r*)M to protect outdoor 
planting» eurh a i U*w (nnhnf boa- 
wood, a—Ion. yew, rbudodrndrun 
and Jumper Little teepee# can be 
buih anund empneed ehrub# and 
tender plant« Thia wUl protect 
them ffum bitini. drying winds 
and prevent snow and lew from 
accumulating and bending the 
plants <<ut of shape.

Other branches curved end up 
over flower beds when the ground 
is exposed will prevent heaving af 
sods during alternate (reaswg snd 
thawing Heaving may force bulbs 
and roots at perennials from the 
ground

The entire tree may be used aa 
a bird feeder in the back yard It 
may be either anchored securely 
or fastened to a fenea Pieces at 
suet tied lo its branches and »cam- 
tainer at tester nearby wtU provide 
a constant supply at  food lor your 
Feathered friends

Sending Cards Is 
Old Holiday Tradition

The custom of sending Christ 
mss cards has grow* so popular 
through the years that e a c h  year 
an average at one and emo half bit 
lion card* are mailed

Some historians suggest that the 
idea of sending Christmas card* 
erlgtnsted with school hoy* away 
from home, who wrote their letter* 
on fancy paper snd In fanqy writ
ing

William Pglev font nut a Christ
mas greeting on s fancy card ha 
1S4Z which showed hi* artistic snd 
engraving talent The card carried 
the meseage, "A Merry ChrUtma* 
and Happy New Year **

In 1X4«. Henry Cols, a middle 
rtass E ng lish m an , sent Christ
mas cards which depleted a Vic
torian family gathered si the h r  
ttve board and which carried the 
message ''A Merry Christmas snd 
a Happy Now Year ta You."

Ths cards brought fame and pop
ularity to H en ry  Cola, but It waa 
two decade* before Christinas 
cards were sold generally

Between four and six grades of 
petroleum fuel have to bo stocked 
to »ervire all types of aircraft ua 
lag major international airport!
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CHRISTMAS WITHOUT CHRIST? What kind of a 

Christmas would that be? It’s a good feeling we get 

after reading the Christmas Story from the Bible. His 

glasses and hands resting on his Bible, J. W. Hood, 

long-time Slaton resident, pauses after having read the 

Christmas Story once again. One of Slaton’s pioneer 

residents who long has been active in civic and religious 

affairs, Hood lives at 1100 W. ( rosby.



A FEATHER IN SLATON S CIVIC HAT

Slaton's Ministerial Alliance is to be commended for their 
efforts in sponsoring Slaton's Christmas Parade Activities 
such as this are certainly a boost to a town’s Civic Pride

To undertake a task so large, and to put it over in such 
a commendable way adds a feather to Staton's “Civic Hat ' 
An> effort which will bring to town some 4,000 to 5,000 peo 
pie is certainly worthwhile

The Slaton High School Hand, the Keese Air Force Band 
and the other organizations which took part in the Parade did 
much to add to the efforts of Slaton merchants in reviving the 
spirit of Slaton townspeople this year The parade, along with 
decorations such as are displayed throughout the town show 
Slaton to be the civic minded town it is capable of being

i »0 - ——- --------------

EXCESSIVE GIFTS
The law against excessive campaign contributions by one 

man is being widely evaded How this is done has been ex 
plained to a Senate subcommittee by l*rof Alexander Heard 
of the University of North Carolina

Tickets to fund-raising dinners are sometimes paid for by 
a wealthy giver Some business men make hotel suites, air
plane service and even stamp machines available to political 
organizations They often place advertisements in political 
publications. Corporations do these things too, though they 
are forbidden by law from makmK direct political contribu
tions. Yet they have been known to give bonuses to executives 
with the understanding that at least part of the increase will 
be donated for use in a political campaign

Some of these loopholes might be stopped by changes in 
the law The only real deterrent, however is the spread of the 
feeling that it is proper to limit contributions by the rich and 
bad citizenship to try to get around the restrictions written 
into law

....o------------------
DIM VIEW OF SCIENCE

A recent educational-preference sampling of 15 000 
American high school students made by Purdue university 
has some disquieting aspects The youngsters placed atomic 
scientist at the bottom of a list of 10 occupations they would 
prefer

It would seem from this and the sampling representeo 
a wide cross-section of American youth that the challenge of 
the atomic era has not gotten through to the rising generation 
They would prefer to be storekeepers m echanics and sales
men

One of the surprising results of the poll was the rela 
lively high percentage of students 14 per cent m all who 
believe there is something inherently “evil1' about science 
Another nine per cent believe that you <an't be a scientist 
and be honest And about one quarter of the students think 
that scientists are a little bit “odd

Purdue s high school poll shows dearly that science needs 
to do a public relations job And it ls in the national Interest 
that such a job be done immediately and effectively. In a 
scientific, technological civilization and that s what we have 
—we simply can't afford such attitudes in the citizens of 
tomorrow A nationwide science selling pi 'gram in the high 
schools seems to be in or'<-t

OF ENDLE56 GIFT5
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Rotarians Hear 
Swanner on 
Banking, Finance

H T Swanner, local banker, 
spoke to Slaton Rotarians Thur*
day on the subject of "Banking 
and Finance " Swanner was intro 
duced by Melvin Kunkel

“Most people that come to * j 
| banker for advice actually just j 
want him to agree to a decision j 
that they have already made.'

, Swanner said
Continuing, be staled that the 

i dollar today It worth Just fifty I 
| cents when compared with its val I 
ue in 193# "The demand for money i 

! is greater than the supply
“Inflation hurts everyone, buc 

the effect is greatest on person« \ 
living on income from pensions, or ‘ 
fixed incomes

“Ranking has the largest re 
! quirements of nearly any other 
profession,“ Swsnner ssid A bank 
rr  must know about farming if he 
it to make sound loans to farmers 
Likewise, he must know- something, 
about any business when that buai-  ̂

| ness man requests a loan.
Visiting Rotarians included A K 

quest and Ryan Myers, both of 
l^ibhock Richard Perry of Slahm 

I was a visitor

Gasoline sales account for about 
; 70 per cent of the dollar volume 
! done by the average service sta- 
i lion

Mr and Mrs P ,|f Wll, , 
Mr andMrs Pe, , K„ ,  
the cinerama. Seven 
The World, in DtUa.

Mr and Mrs U ,
, bed In Miami. Texas u«,-r ih» 
end in the home of Mr«

1 parents, Mr and Mi (,ri¿ *

BI'RIKH I MU M . . • It ver» 
year abeot tht» Ume. the mall 
man becomes Uie Io w a's bastes« 
■ nd most pupalsr rlUsea D e
spite efforts oo lbe part oI ev
eryone raacctaed to got folks 
to shop oad msll early, tbero'o 
always a last minala ra sh  at 
local past offices

m .v r  Aits i.st  nt.st i . t s

If You Are Inlarattad |n ,

Monument
For Thai Spoclal On#

Soe
ELMER CRABTREE

1030 W Gam 
Phont* VA 8-3861

f t e a a o n ’sí ( ñ m t i n a s
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POLIO  W ON T W AIT
dltts vaccine that 
mmunitv has led 
whether It might 
» m ethod is pec-

Announcement of a new type of poliom 
Can be taken by rntwith and mav give ltfetim« 
to confusion Parents and others are asking 
not be wise to delay vaccination until the n 
footed.

Two things argue strongly against delay In the first place. 
Dr Albert B Sabin's new vaccine baa not yrt been fully tested 
Anyone w ho waits until that has been done faces a long period 
without protection against a disease that is no respecter of 
persona Besides, the vaccine may not {wove to be as good as it i 
now promises to be Mcdkal opinion differs Only tests will 
tell.

In the second place, the Salk vaccine which already has 
given protection to millions is available in substantial quantity 
Many persons who have not yet been vaccinated can now get 
this protection If the Sabin vaccine later proves to be super 
tor those who have bad the Salk shots can still take the other 
Meanwhile, they will have had at least partial immunity

Ignoring the best vaccine now available while waiting for 
some perfect, though as yet unproven, vaccine is foolish The 
conclusion is obvious Everyone who can get the Salk vaccine 
now should do so without further delay

STRKNGTH FOR 
THK WKKK

PEACE ON EARTH
"Glory to God in the highest, 

and on earth peace, good will to 
men " Luke 2 14 Thi* paasage of
Scripture has erroneously been in 
terpreted to mean that the Lord 
had come into the world to make 
peace between the warring nation« 
of the world

He IS ronung to do just that, 
but (his announcement tu the Ju
dean shepherds by the heavenly 
hast did not have any such mean
ing As < hrist Himself later states.
Think not that 1 am cubic to «end 

peace on earth I came not to send 
peace, but a sword '  Mat! 10 34

This proclamation In the ears of 
these shepherds meant that their 
lamb* would no longer be needed 
fur temple sacrifices, for God had 
provided Himself a Lamb One 
Who by the sacrifice of Himself 
would make peace, not between 
warring nations, but between the

individual sinner and his God. "He 
U our peace“ Eph % 14. "Having 
made peace through the blood of 
his cross" Col 1 JO. This la the 
peace of which the angels spoke as 
their song filled the night.

There is not even the shadow of 
a suggestion of a hint in Scnpfhr,- 
that peace will c«ma to thU war 
torn world through the Golden 
Rule nor through the preaching of 
the Gospel of the cross. Even to

talk about peace on earth while the 
cross casts it* accusing shadow on 
It is to testify to spiritual blind
ness So long as human nature is 
at enmity with God. a belief in 
lasting peace it worse than child
ish. and wholly without excuse tor 
those who have an open Bible 

There can be no world peace 
until He comes Who Is the Prince 
of Peace and overthrows the com 
binstion of man and devil, execut

ing righteousness upon this ungod 
ly world.

But even now, smid all the un
rest and rumors of war, the sin I 
stricken soul of msn ran find a 
personal peace that pasaeth all un 
derstanding by accepting Godjk 
sacrifice of His Son and claiming 
Him as Saviour and Lord

Rev R C Wetiel 
Pastor
Bible Baptist Church

a

To our friends and customers we wish a MKRRY
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Cudd Implement Co.

j*  m qeH
’  7  . j  ¿
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It might be A goo
candidate to consider 
what he will do for the

I idea, when weighing the virtues of 
tot what he is likely to do for you. txi 
:ountry

P l a t i n i  í p l a t ü i i i í r

FREE AIR
•t

S#lf t W v ic *  Station

Then thrr« § the min whj
prif 'iffd  hut n i f i  talk on h * 
•iff And now tir bat to buy 
brr • VKiiui» d ranrr

I did not My you » f f f  
built hbr a truck, th r man 
m u ttn f o n* » iff, **I m«re
ly Midi pr 'plf wrfr ifraid lo
pun y»u on Um right.**

An experienced politician 
is one who can lows his bat 
ml« the ring sod still talk

1B3 S 9th St Slaton LutiNx-k <
Phone VA 8-4201

»uniy. Texas
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NOTICE TO TH I PUBLIC Any erroneous reGaritón upon the reptil a  
Mob sr standing of any individual, firm or rorworallon that naay appear 
II he column« of The Slatontte will he gladly corrected when --ailed 
tv jut «Mention

s u b s c r ip t io n s  m  a d v a n c e
i u»hock. I.vnn (Jaran Counties *31» Outside these counties. gS (V> 
Untum e». Ne... tut ions. Memoirs teacepting accounts of death, news 
drigiMtlng in this office). 9c per word

Money cs buy happinr
even if it rouifi. you d prod
ably W iiblr to |9 t it on ered
it, iftyviy

On« of lb« hard itimi«
•bout ks miad mg
your own

Just heard of a guy who 
had been unlucky all his life 
Then ->ne day things took a 
turn for ike better When 
they due his grave, they 
struck oil

Just heard of a Service Sta
tion that has been LUCKY 
all it a Ufo because It's cus
tomers altra vs come hack for 
more of those wonderful 
Magnolia products

E L F ’ S
ervice
tation

m ,

D o n i  l h i o s s  A l t ‘i v i  h a ' s  p r i c e  b y  l l i e  n e w  s i z e  a n d  l u x u r yC /  JL t

( n e v e r  b e f o r e  l i a s  s o  m u c h  b ig n e s s  a n d  lu x u r y  c o s i  s o  b ill« * )

f* m¡

— — ÍI

fcf Í.
Í¿r «

> - -

at « n e u t r i  towtat e .K . H M S-M uniriay Phaeton Coupe. ALo »  the hm-v.lue Monlen-v w n r. I W .  V .L». ¿ fe o r Sedan. id o o i S ^ n .

* k

n o  '»r Mtacuav t.nne* to n  the 1»^»'. «i «ire increwe m the industry It's over 
17W feel long. more than fr'v feel wide fhgger in every important dunrtiMon 
.w i th  m rliet more teg room, hip room. sltouldrr room, headroom.

Mercury Iwitig. you Dream « .ar Bestgn . s h a r e d  bv no other car on the 
road. Notice the unique «traèghl-ltnc «weep of the roof, lite Y-angle (ail- 
lights, the rear propalile«, the Jet-Ho Bumper«. and the fjuadri Beam 
kamHnmpa.

L t, luai«r floating Ri-le com!-roe« 4 of the greatest bump «mothering 
feature* ever pul !«d«rrrn you and the road. Kiclusive Keyboard tcontrol 
outdare* all pu*h bullón tran*tm**ion*. An n r lw iiv r  power «eat that 

er« had* y o u r is to rile  «cal ad)u«tment al a Im i. h of a dial In

all, th e re  are 21 dream  car fea tu re*  wailing for yhu to  see and U ' 
xw at «own« rHotel — \  2’k ihp turnpike ( rui*er V-H engine u  optic"
A I t  » dip Safety-Surge \-R with Power Rt-o.irr fan  m «latulard in Montclair 
Sen--- A 2 hp Safety-Nurge \  -R it »laudarti in M ontcrry Sene«.

All engine* feature a unique n>etu> - malic I arburetor. G m link  temper 
ature of air engmr breathe*. Greater elf* »eney and etA.n->m« result-

P.-wer Ho.»ter Fan in Montclair «erie* amé» when out nee»le<l for dwdirig. 
saves power sitd fuel other cart waste.
vou sav u rn  i woat down oa eta homtm tman eoa irta lowivr esKtc can
• Jte.k  p rue lag» at r»ur »howroom You II hr id that anyone whir can all rd
* tM"w car can afford ate it lagne*» and luxury.

AU-WtATNM AM COMOtDOWtSSO 1$ HO lONOgg A lUXUtT _ IT  I t  A IOW COST M A T U tl WITH U H C U t n  Nt W CilM A TIM  A t r i g  tVW IM

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW M ERCU RY for 57 DRFAMCARDfFUGH
■ ,'" » » « .■  M o  M a o  i- .u      „

SLATON MOTOR
150 W l ynn Phone VA
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ihr Great « u  born 
dir«! In Babylon, and

Mr and Mn. J f  llaynea and 
aon, Bob. o( Amarillo and (ormrr 
residents of Slaton visited here 
Saturday In Ihr homra oi Mr an.) 
Mrs T H. Keane and Mn Geo 
Marriott

Hearing on Proposed Slaton Radio 
Station Postponed Until Dec. 28

Congressmen cannot be arrested The Slaton, Tex., Slatonitn 
ior traiflc violation Friday, Decem ber 21, 1956

t  10 inches of snow to 
inch ot rain. The Federal Communications

Commission haa postponed action 
on the proposed Slaton radio sta
tion until l)ec 28 according to Bill 
Harrell, partner in the application 

A hearing waa originally ached 
uled in Washington D. C lor Dec 
17 The application calls for a ra
dio station to operate on 1080 kilo
cycles In Slaton

"We are Very optimistic about 
the possibility of Slaton receiving 
the grant,'* Harrell said 

Transmitter site for the station 
will be located one-quarter mile 
isest of the Rnglewood cemetery 
on the Woodrow farm-to-market 
road Offices and studios will be 
located in the downtown area, if 
suitable space can be found, Har
rell said

Santa Fe’s 1957 
Calendars Feature 
Navajo Painter ADULTS

"Navajo Sandpainter" ia the sub
ject of Santa Ke Railway's 1987 
calendar painting, now being dis
tributed by the railroad 

Tainted from life last summer in 
an Indian hogan In the Navajo 
country of Kastern Arizona the 
work shows a tribal medicine man 
fashioning a likeness of the "Crook 
rd Snake Woman.'* used when a 
person is ill due to witchcraft 

K Martin Henning's, who resid
ed at Taos. N M , at the time of 
his death, shortly after completion 
of the painting, was the artist Ac
claimed by collectors and contem 
porary American artists as a lead 
ing Indian portrait painter. Hen 
nings once served as an instructor 
in oil painting at the Art Institute 
of Chicago.

MCOtl- KIT

Most experts expect s booming adult toy market to make this a
record ye at for manufactuirrs aod seller* of toys and games For 
several years, toy makers have been catering to the bobbylat and 
the 'over 65 age group aod now they And themselves with a toy 
market that la brisk at both rnds ol the age group

Today’s adult who worka. and the eider who has retired, have plenty 
of leisure time on their hand* and each year hundreds take up such 
hobbies as miniature shipbuilding, model railroading or the less 
strenuous word or card ganirs

Some of the grown-up items on the market for the last year's lot 
toy selling Chrlstmss season included a 110 scale model kit of the 
tinei SS United States. "HO" gauge electric trains, model power 
boats, pool tablet, shufftebnard sets, arid an endless list of word 
garnet

Biggest volume Item In the adult toy Arid are the word games and 
the increased popularity has been so marked that within the past year 
two manufacturers doubled thru plant capacity for producing games

The toy makers have no intention of foigrtung the neerly SO million 
youngsters under 14 wh< are theli principal market but they are 
cultivating the “over 65' group and their reasoning is simply that 
the older age group has more money to spend and la more interested 
in finding ways to occupy time

Some manufacturers of 'do It yourself tools and gadgets are rath 
ing In on the adult toy market by putting models of their pnducU on 
the toy counters Among items In this category last Chi tslmat were 
a mobile " loudspeaker, an intrr'on set and a hand drill Plenty ol 
these were sold to grown ups who put them to practice1 use

Tarleton Senior 
Named Member of 
TSC Honor Guard

Buddy Sexton, ion of Mr and 
Mrs. F B Sexton of Slaton, has 
been selected as a member of Tar
leton State College's Honor Guard 
Sexton Is a senior student at Tarle
ton.

According to Captain Richard II 
Durr, associate professor of mili
tary science and tactics, the Honor 
Guard is a select group from the 
Wainwnght Rifles, Tirlrton's drill 
tram

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Rea Sloan of Dallas will fly to 
I.ubbork where she will be met by 
her sister Mrs If F Martens. Mr 
Martens and family and together 
they will spend the Christmas holi
days in Amarillo with Mrs Mar 
ten» and Miss Sloan's parents, Mr 
and Mrs W L Sloan

o l irrig

James Hayes returned home 
Wednesday for the Christmas holi-| 
<ti\< James, the son of R O Hayes. 

James Madison agreed to declare attends Ne wMextco Military Insti 
war on Great Britain in 1812. if tute at Roswell He will return to 
elected president school on January 6

Christmas Customs 
From Many Peoples

The hservance of Christmas In 
the United States. Is a combination 
of cust'ims wti eh h.v* coma to us 
fro- r rn  • t f -gland. Italy. 
Turkey god i my other countries 
Customs »!,. v* been com
blnr<‘ n'o s Iwnutiful sod varied 
obsri vance

M ay your C hristm as be surrounded 

by all tbc  b le itin q s and joys of tb it 

festive  H oliday Scasenl is  ("m s, rom bln* 
relation of th- 

ol the obiervancs 
• mg of Christ
sal message i

■ i- od, “Peace oi 
to menl*'

Thompson Furniture Co.
Phone VA 8-1455

Slaton
Texas

160 Texas Avenue

Porter Lumber CoPoinsettio Plant 
Can Be Kept for 
Next Christmas

with Thunderbird GO
There*, new power ft* the new kind of Led in 
great new Silver Anniversary V-8 « - ■ 
horsepower range, to meet vournm l. Or - 

V I.trarr Makel it* ^  WoHd*6 M «  '

day plants because it will bloom 
only In tha season <>f the year with 
the shortest day length periods 
preferably 10 h - ir t or less That 
is why It is always In bloom dur 
ing the Christmas season and not 
during tha summer

Tha so-called blooms are really 
leafy bracts which color up a brll 
llant red. The tme flowers are the 
small Insignificant yellowish cups 
found In the center of tha whorl 
of red be acta

Poinsett las require regular »1 
taring—every day if necessary — 
but not excessive watering They 
should be placed where they will 
get a maximum xmount of daylight 
and sunshine Day temperatures 
should be about 70-72 degreea and 
night temperaturea should never 
be allowed to drop below 60 de 
greet.

Your polnsettla need not be dia 
carded after the h-liday season ia 
over To keep your plant until next 
year, place It tn the basement or 
w m  other dry place where thefe

long and light, it hug» the highway
Fair lane 500 (shown) ami Fairlane mndrb are over 17 
beautiful feel long Custom and Cutn*» 500 models, 
over 15 feet l.vrrv * .4 the 2» taidisnl new Ford. W 
L.rvcv## low cr roomier than ever before.

. .  . with beauty
that i mora than "skin-deep”
The new kind of beauty in the '$7 Ford la only the lovely 
“comftlexlnn** over the tough and prersarly co-ordinated 
mu* let of the monger ‘‘Inner Ford" i • . that rsdrs to  
blent i i ; to  solid i i , 60 »nurt I

• a  a e < a  rv -ay  r H I h * .  r - i  , . r H  m~AM*
m  «6fr« i«ff 4b#, ••»»♦4s|4>i*f«r##M« I A»«4#rt«r4

H I  l i f #  F I  «•?*•« émàu # f |  •# to M5 4#

FORD " '57
SLATON MOTOR CO.

Come in and Action Test the new kind of

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
Good Lumber

Phone VA 8 315«SlatonR ichard and A J. Becker
VA 8 4221



CL Prompt Accurate 
PRiSKRIPTIOn 
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S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y

109 S 9th St
—We Give S & H Green Stamps—

“Your Kexall Store" Phoee VA 8-3141

R l M C m

TtM S U to n , T ex .. S la lo m )«
Friday. O t t i m i »  21, 1956 p Q f  R e n t M iscellaneous W anted

For Sale
FUR SALK 32 1952 Travel««
trailer house. 2 bedroom, rt-frig- 
<vaii-d a it conditioning, 9 a 20 alu 
minum awning Phone VA »3281 
190 S Second » tic
Fi >K S.AI.I I :» 'li
(•need in back yard 905 W. Dick
en», phone VA 9-2796 9-ltc
FOR SALK -Our home at 1050 W 
Lubbock. 3 bedroom». 2 bath», den 
and double garage, with central 
beat and air conditioning, located 
on 100-11 corner lot. the bouse is 
carpeted throughout, all drape», 
dishwasher and garbage disposal 
Included in sale price, can give 
posseaaion January 1. Call J. C 
Strange, VA »3372 or VA »3651

S-tfc
FOR SALK 1950 4door custom 
Ford with all extras, clesn See at 
235 E Scurry at. or call VA »  
3388 9-ltp

FOR RENT 3-room furnished a 
part ment near West Ward school
245 S 15th. phone VA » 3288

9-ItC
FOR RENT 3-room »partaient, 
ornate entrance, private bath. 1er 
adult» only Call VA IMBB.

1 tic
FOR RENT »room furnished 
house st 935 W’ Scott Airs Georg - 
\ tiare, call at night, VA »4154

9-Inc
FOR RENT Front bedroom, pn 
vate entrance, near bath, also 
bachelor apartment, private en 
ranee 325 South 5th. VA 8 3650

7-ltc
FOR RENT Small furnished 
house with carport. West Garxa. C 
C. Wicker. VA »39U2 tic

WE CAN IX) your bookkeeping 
cheaper than you can hire a book
keeper, by day or month BOW-] 
MAN PUBLIC ACCOUNTING 
SERVICE, office VA »3443, home 
VA »391» 5-llc
HU SCR HATCHERY in equipped 
to grind bundles or hay. fresh a »  
t a n  added if wanted 3 » ltr

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
j COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

NOTICE
W ANTED HUNTERS AND FISH 
I HMIA i.et your nr* license j,( (l| |(
now from Laaater-Ho/fman Hard 
»are 45-tfr

TILLIES FURNITURE upholster
ing offers free estimates, reason 
able prices and guaranteed work 
Mrs Fred Perdue. 445 W Scott, 
phon VA 8 3760 4» tic

of
AUCTION OF REAI. 

PROPERTY BELONGING TO THE 
C OUNTY OF 1,1 BIIOC K

WANTED TO BUY loo« to 1500 NOTICE Is herrby given thaf by 
feet of used »inch aluminum tm  virtue of one certain Order which 
gallon pipe in 30-or 40-foot leng’hv the Commissioners' Court of Lub 
Write E R HOWARD. Goodlett bock County, Texas, duly made. 
Texas. 93tc passed, and entered of record on

the 10th day of December. A D, 
1956. George Green. Commission
er. Precinct No 2. Lubbock Coun'y. 
Texas, was appointed a Commit

r is t ia » '

WANTED—Ironing or sewing at 1 
1229 S 11th Monna Johnson.

8-2tp

FINISH III«.II SCHOOL
Or grade school at home, spare 

time, b o o k s  furnished, diploma 
awarded Start where you left 
school Writ* Columbia school, box 
9061, Lubbock. Trxaa 4»52tc

WANTED—Carpenter work, any sionrr within the meaning of Ar 
thing, cabinet, hang paper, install Dele 1577. Revised Civil Statutes 
glass or file saws VA »3694. M B State of Texas for the purpose of 
Tata 9-4tp selling at public auction the fol-
------ ---- ---------------------- -— --------  lowing described real property be-
WANTED Ironing to do in m> , longing to said County of Lubbock
home. 6i>c an hour 140 S 7th. Mrs 
G W Bussell 9-ltp

OR H r NT P wer sa» electric If yew dnnh that »  yaur buse 
ir la electnr »ander» power mow resa U ywu want la slap drinking, 
er floor polisher. by hour or day | that • ear Susine»»
Higginbotham Bartlett co AIso»aitai Aaoayaaou*

94-Uc I

Havs year praarrlpaawa filled 
at TEAGVE DRUG STORE be a 
- (Miried pharmacist

All of Lots Nine (9) and 
Ten (10). Block Ten (10). 
South Slaton Addition to 
the City of Slaton. Lub
bock County. Texas, 

las shown of record on a map or

'C an t for Chri 
C ontributions Asked for 
Relief of S laton 'i Neady

“Cans for Christmas' 
donations art* now being 
accepted through contri
butions placed in boxes in 
Slaton grocery stores to
day througl) Monday

Ihe drive is being con
ducted through the Fed
erate«! Church Relief pro
gram, which operates the 
Welfare t enter

Names of needy famt 
lies are available to in
dividuals. groups, and or
ganizations, bv calling 
Mrs F W Tve at VA* 
4586

Foodstuffs placed in 
"Cans for Christmas' 
boxes will be distributed 
through the Welfare O u 
ter.

Most Children Wont 
Simpler Type of Gifts

An cwrly report from Santa ré
assuras the fact that our younger

TIME OF JOY
Christmas—a time of Joy and peace, tree lights, unsr! tnd 

and tuna for renewal of that perennial cry. "Christmas ,
dal.“

It s been said lor years, and to •  certain extent it has a|W|. 
true Many are too concerned with today's r«-tur •os! as 
have time for the ib-o-rvanca of Christmas Others are > , t 
presents, selling presents and generally making Chrtstn si am 
that they. too. are unable to place the emphasis »l»rt It 
bel.eigs on the rel ckwis and spiritual level

Yes. there Is much about Christmas that ta commercial, or i 
that has been commercialised Yet Christmas itself. a-„f tha _  
that belongs to the h. l day. is always the same As in,- 
each "make" our own Christmas within our hearts Our feelings 
mouvattons and our outward actions, weigh these well ,mj 7a,  
know what Christmas means to you 

How --(ten is It sis» said that Christmas belongs to the e h ildrsn. 
this be true, then the observance of Christmas would hsvs 
forgotten long a g o  INnsel and glitter, presents under the tret 
ings by the ftrrsid-- this Is the meaning of Christmas to tha i 
m heart, but all th- are merely adjunct to the true and 
meaning of Chn-tmas. that an this day a child was born in ¡_
•i'd lecsise  ->f t h - i ,rth mankind may hop-fully sti » fori 
salvation.

The true Christmas ts not commercial, nor does It belong -nly it 
young Through faith, good will and charity do wc rntcr ints 
proper observance of this grrat holiday and only the truly 
boiled. U>e cynical, the greedy, and the disbelievers: only 
through their own lack of virtue, are not a part of the true ee_ 
of Christmas

FOR SALE—9 rooms and bath, 
will take good car or pickup in 
trade or will rent, available about 
January 1. 2UM S 1st. phone VA 
»3279 74t?
FOR SALE Dining room suite 
mahogany, drop leaf Duncan Phyfe 
extension table. 8 chairs and 2 
corner cabinets to match, also i 
Frigidaire Imperial model ele, 
trie range, used two months. Call; 
VA 8-4.302 or VA 83097 »2tc

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house. 25») 
E. Dickens Call Jonah White. VA 
»-4634 »2tp (
FOR RENT M System trailer- 
roach, furnished, bills paid First 
house west of Porter Lumber co j

Blip!

Boa 344 
Salsa. Texas

good  STAMP PADS mah. your p, „  ,,f Mld .dd.t.on re, -rded ,n J  fs.edhv
rubber stamp. print betUr Re thr Cnun,y C lerk-off.ce of Luh E T Ä S m T J S S  *é 
place your worn pads with new T.„ , . . “c "  wnlcn

Real Estate

place your worn pads 
ne» from the gl JA TON ITT We

have mg m all colora, if your pad 
is getting dry >3 ar

For Sale
Nice 3 bed room home with 2 1.3 

lots in southwest Slaton Price j
FOR RENT »room unfurnished ] 15900
bouse Call R H Todd Jr or E R j 5 room stucco on West Garta | 
Legg. 5-tfr Hag (!■> turnagg » i te r  v ite n a f ,

hardwood floors 60 ft. lot. Terms 
On south 11th Street, s 6 room

bock County. Texas | uv# today
Said public suction will be con | Although ■ me precocious young- 

ducted by said Commissioner st the sters ask fur the outlandish In toys
North door of the City Hall of the »hen they »: He to Santa, the

INDEX GUIDES 3x5. 4x6. 5x8. City of Slston I ibl. ck County )*'rtty «Ull request the old stand
>tter sue Manila and preaaboard Texas between 2 00 and 2 30 P M by»-such things as red wag r»a.
The SLATONITE 
day service

33-oc on Fndsy. the 11 th dgy of January, tricycles, balls and gloves for the 
tfc-nc A D. 1957 Conveyance of the **’*• doU* ,nd *uth tor **>•

; property will bp made to the high

FOR SALE 2 trash milch cows 
Raymond Hcnxler 2 miles w«at if Call VA »3867 
Slaton, cnil VA »4049 »2tp

FOR RENT 3 room house w ith-
new bath, S  lot. cellar and store j h„m,  w ||| 3 ^  rmimi aQd ulUj. 
house, furnished or unfurnished 1   ,«~w, c ,, ,

It li Indeed reassuring In this

still And security and happiness in 
the simpler thing! of life, the 
things that pleased us most when 
we were children ourselves

» I tr

For  SALE- Whale i|^tny< 
dr*»»ed or an fw»N also phaaaaht 
CtMeken fryers and pullets Phone 
VA *4043 S ite
FOR SAIj: Three 7'-» horsepower
tingle phase motors and two 5 
horsepower 4 miles south and 1 
mil« west of Southland. N E Den 
ton. »2*p
F"K S VIE 1 ,  lu-r,e |et p M  
also 120-gallon tank See M I’ 
Gentry. Slaton, rt. 1, phone VA 
»4091
Ft)R SALE- DeKalb hybrid sorg 
hum. plac« your order today Hu- 
•ar Hatchery
FOR SALE- Black and white toy 
Boston screwtail male puppy Can 
be seen at 410 W Du-ken,

»2tc

FOR RENT »room and furnished 
house hills paid W E Kidd, call 
VA 8 4911 »U«

" r r v r >
Furti I te ri Apartments 

Privale hat ha 
Cons art

E  B BaMngev
Ptiawe VA IU 71

I.re wed "Thanh You" note* cor 
rectly rxpreaa your gratitude 
Beautifully styled For all ancUl 
usage Priced from gl 95 par hex 
of 90 at THE SLATONITE

ty room Price »5000 Small down 
payment

10.A close to Slaton with 4 room • 
borne, barn, hen house, well and 
electrtr pump Pries »6930 Loan 
•MOB

A 3 bed room home on West, 
Panhandle at only »3150 Carries 
loan

One 5 room on 5th and another 
on 6 h Street Both carry loans.

These and many more Call us 
for more information

See us for polio and cancer In
surance

W L Meurer A R Wild
135 W Lynn Phone VA »3946

GOOD STAMP PADS make your , , . .n.hh»r kwti.r u«. r%x “i'lner submit ing a bid thererubber stamps print better Rc- Genrr il V\ irrantv nee.) mod»™ ags to know that childrenplace your »- rn pads with nr« -i - '■ '■»n»r*‘ vs arranu Deed — m_A ___ _____A w__ i___
from The SLATONITE We have ^  “ *d 1 »"»nurnKmer in b -
ink in all colors, if your pad ta ° , 1 “ ,d loun,v Th<- ,^r,n, 0 , | 
getting dry He nc **'d , r f  c ,*h or * dul> c*r ,‘ I- f ed Hank ' ■ 'irck payabtall
FOR SALE Attractive Naacon .»d t-> - > f county Th C r i, (1 ub 
dress and telephone books At the (• •< k her,-to r.-. r,- -
SLATONITE tfe-nc-reject any and or all bids Tax Man Sam Sat

Hava your praarr'.ptiona filled WITNESS M3 HAND thi» t I When paying your in, ne tax 
st TEAGUE DR JG ^TORK by • 18 d l> Drrrml" r v 1' « m>u want to remember that Texas
registered phurmactat D U D L E Y  RRUM is a community property state It

METT, County Judge may come as a shock to your wife 
of Lubbock Coun’y.l but »hr only gets half of what you

e o n  TMt pis

FDR SALE Hens snd fryers, 
(tressed or on foot, and kilndrte-1 
sweat potatoe* Jesse BrsafteUl 
phone VA »3340 <
FOR SALE Bendix E t s t s n i t  
washer good condition Call VA 
»3934 »2tc
FOR »ALE DeKalb hybrid sorg 
bum Is 89% boohed out. get your 
order In today lluaar Hatchary

92tfc i
FOR SALE Two bedroom house, 
»80 East P.-nhandle street, 83.30« 
See Cecil Saif at S-lf Service Sta
lio n  ”> tfc

(J le  Usa uni nee
A nnuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co 
ITO S 9th Slaton

••X L  ISTSTI s a e v i c t  
M R

BROWNING ANO 
MARRIOTT

eenes va a saia 
IM acre farm for sala, good im 
provenienti, two 8 inch irrigation 
wells, on paved highway, poaaes 
non 1967 cotton allotment 815 
acres

Wa have eI the beet buy*

If yew want ta buy seti or trade 
a bowaa. farm. Ia( ar business are 

i would appreciate • chance to serve
rwn

Lost and Found
LOST — Registered black and griy 
•crewtail bulldog, wearing harness 
blind in one aye. answers to the 
name of Tex, reward. U A Clem 
rt. 1. Slaton. Tex »2tp

FOR

•  Cars
•  Trucks 
O  Tractors

Have ymsr preemptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG RTOBE by •
•gistered

ADDING MACHINE PAPF.R • • • 
.nod yuality paper no fuss to 

cleg your machine 20c a roll st 
the SLATON ITE nc3J

U à *
I Dane VA 84ta* J

LIKE TO LICK STAMPS' If you 
don't, you need a Jiffy Mailer It's 
a piast e stamp holder that mots 
tens stamps aa they are dispensed 
Uses rolla of stamps. Good to noia 
ten envelope flaps, too See them 
at the SLATONITE Only »1 M

CREDIT LIFE 
INSURANCE-
W ould yen leave  
y e u r fam ily w ith 
u n p a id  b ills and  
note» If som e 
th in g  should  hap 
pen to you* l i f e  
and d isab ility  In 
so ra n ce  w ould 
prev tde th e  a cc 
essary  ra sh

Soo Us FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kind*
FIRE A MARINE 

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY—CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Aeency
139 So 9th 

Phone VA 8^3241

Texas and her together mad,- For lax
(Published in The Slaton Sla purposes, in Texas the wife can 

tonile December 21 and 28. 195« only have half not all
If your wife worked and she 

files a separate tax return, she
and January 4. 1997 )

Sell it with a Want 
Ad.

A UM hUN

When you want W’IDE 
AWAKE service call FOR
REST

•-1, ,I a -w
I DM III M < Q S lP tW  \

• »VO 191 iv is ia

must show onc-hatf of the com 
munity income of both husband 
and wife She also take» credit (or 
paying m W I  the withholding 
tax You can expert a tax audit if 
the wife filet a separate tax re
turn claiming a refund for the 
withholding lax she paid and then 
the husband files a Joint return 
and does not include the wife's in- 

, come and uses the wife's exrm pj 
ition You can't do that ■

Mr and Mrs J B Osborn and 
Ann of Odessa will be guests tn 
the home of Mrs Osbora s mother, 
Mrs Fred Stottlemire. Christmas 
day

Mias Beulah Ellison of Trenton 
i* visiting here tn the home of her 
sister. Mrs J M Stephens and 
Mr Stephens

R A Tanner of Lubbock visited 
I here Tuesday afternoon In the 
home of his sister, Mrs Beulah 
Stephens

SH YTLES
Implement Co.

Rhone 33 Post. Taxas

Ft»H SALE — UmxI Liviug 
Room Suit*. Refrigerator- 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture 
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

160 Texas Ph VA B4455

PLAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY 
by G O O D Y E A R

Fits most ears. Trade 
»•fora your eld  battary 
leave» you stsaedad.

a«a UM  9m St I

Caprock Auto Parts
H. 0  Schuette. Owner

Cu m  A re  g a g s

00 WBU 99USV8 W ^ fF io a o  (va 
W4 Tt«9 _ , MBOS ASTea.«rs»a se  ras» 7 j ^

, cewXAnSlV
MV « N 1
rosx n evto

f i /  A mm
A r  

+

WAVNB L/LES

e o u - l l  MSV* TO
h AmO rr id

L I U S
t m tr m u a l

tv*  * hAV* TMT MOST 
iMCtPH t(1  i eM Tour»« row0^

Merry Christmas
■ g I  E C  SHEET METAL WORKSL  I  1» C  ^ **>(/< vu-

M k  “ • f f r r v s f r r a w ’- s t t i E a r “
_ («»lis tta-t»*]

I»» w farmarou ^TX rri iUTwi,uAYfeZ

Mrs J F Duey snd children of 
Houtlon are visiting here in the
h--me of Mrs Dury’s mother Mrs 
W R Greer

Mr« H D Merck »pent Thursday 
In Symer visiting her mother Mrs 
Jack Evans

WEEKEND 
SPECIALS 

WIZARD BATTERIES
Group No 1 and Group No. 2 24 months guarant«.

Only $7.95 Exchange
While they last

ALL BICYCLES AT REDUCED PRICES
We sell hunting and fishing licenses

Western Auto Store
Owned and Operated by 

Wyatt A Swint

On All Small

Christmas Toys
BAIN AUTB STDRE

146 W Garza

Mr and Mrs. Carl Wilson of Lub- 
kork spent Sunday evrning with 
his brother. Elbert WiLon, and 
Mrs Wilson

Mr and Mra A R Shafer had as 
i guests Sunday evrning their neptv 
j ew. Tommy Pondren. and his fl 

snee Betty Hirki bo'h of Lorenxn 
' Mr Shafer's brother, J  M Shafer, 
j and Mrs Shafer also visited the A 
| R Shafers on Sunday

Mr and Mrs Louie Melcher via 
lied In Lubbork Sunday tn the 
home of Mr Metrher'a brother, 
Frank Melcher, and Mra Melcher

Wanda Warren of Sea graves vis
ited here Tuesday.Wednesday and 
Thursday In the home of Mr and 
Mra B W Mrrrk G wends, the 
Merck»' daughter, and Wanda were 
»ehool mate« in Sea graves before 
!be Merrfcs moved I« Slaton

■ Mr and Mrs W c  Rruah of
*rg * ‘ ' -I here M 

(the home of Mr and Mrs R f> 
l| R'JHso* Mr Brush was •  member 
|« f »Xe Slaton »ohe« forte before 
moving to Petersburg where he is 

I deputy sheriff

From $7.95 Up
The largest manufacturer of batteries In the Sod® 

Fully guaranteed

BAIN AUTO STORE
14« G am  St Dial VA



flie Christmas Story’ Presented by 
onior High Choralettes Monday

< \m> o r thinks
Wf wish to thank ixjr many 

friend» for the cards, flowers and 
food which were sent to us during 
our recent illness We wish to es 
pecislly thank the blood donors 
God bleu you all.

Mr and Mrs Virgtl 
Jones

The Slaton, Tax., S latonita 
Friday, Docombor 21. 1956

urday for Dallas where they will Mr and Mrs G B Middleton re 
»pend Christmas with another turned Saturday from Sulphur 
daughter, Mrs Hubert L Stone, Springs where they had been 
Mr. Stone, and Sharron. called due to the death of Mr Mid

dleton's brother, G. W. Middleton 
76 who died Wednesday and was 

Guests in the home of Mr and buried Thursday in Sulphur 
Mrs Ed Meyers over the week end Springs Mr Middleton had been 
were Mrs. Margaret Meyers and ill for some time He is survived 
Mr» Kuth Widcman of San Angelo, by his wife, 1 daughter one grand- 
Mrs Virginia Heed of Houston, and I daughter, three sisters and two 
N N. Meyers of Amarillo. brothers.

Soloist included Sue Ule*, liar 
riet Perkins. Nita Ward, Linda 
Wslker, Dana llealon. and Ann 
Wright Carolyn Jo Khodrs was 
narrator.

Taking part in the Tableaus 
were Olivia Sanders a« Mary; Ar 
thur Sumrall as Joseph, Ann Had 
dock as the Angel, James Harlan 
Wright. Ihm Edward«, and Phillip 
Fudge as the three Wise Men. and 
Johnny Clack, Tommy Claiborne, 
and Howard Hoffman as the Shep
herds

Christmas oiory was un 
,u of the I'ageant presented at

r  j jnK>r High School auditorium
■ g m , I1**'

tv  pageant was under the dr
of Mrs M G Davis Mn 

iiuilenss was accompanist. 
\ 7  ur» W II Legate assisted the

Mr» Buck Uouett of Post visit
ed here Tuesday in the home of 
Mr and Mr» John Berkley

Sia members of the Slaton Amer 
lean Legion Post and the Legion 
Auxiliary spent Tuesday at the Big 
Spring Veterans Hospital wrapping 
Christmas packages for the Veter
ans to send to their families 

Mr amt Mr-

„ -choralettes," composed of 
junior High girls, participated 
randlelighl processional, and 

r up the chorus used through
the p»gean*.

I,ee Peebles, Mr 
and Mrs. A O White, and Mr and 
Mrs. A Dennis made the trip 

Each Christmas season the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary gathers up 
suitable articles and toys from th>* 
community which are sent to the 
Auxiliary Gilt Shop in the Hospit
al There the patients select gifts 
to be sent to their loved ones 

Kor patients confined to beds, 
gifts are plsccd on carta and taken 
ihrough the hospital. Following 
their selection. Legionnaires and 
Auxiliary members gift wrap, box, 
address and mail the packages 
Expense for the project is borne by 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

A party is held each Christmas 
Eve for patients, and each patient 
receives a gift. The party ia spon
sored annually by the American 
Legion Auxiliary

• • • *• aar many trlaada end cv>f**i«rt. 
Mag yaar Ckrisfaai t>, anrry mad bright!

Slaton Farm Store
166 South 8th Street 

SLATON. TEXAS 
Phone VA 8-4487

'Ondaous joy to your

bleittd Christmas

Grandmother of 
Local Woman 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services were held Sun
day, Dec 16 at the Lums Chapel 
Baptist Church for Mrs Maggi" 
t.enora Brock. H4. of Littlefield. 
Mrs Brock was the grandmother 
of Mrs Gordon Davis of Slaton.

Mrs. Brock died Saturday, Dec 
IS. in the home of a daughter. Mrs. 
Roy Hutson, of Littlefield

Survivors include (our sons. A1 
vin and Ruben, of Littlefield New
ton. Ardmore. Okla.; Heston. Dal 
las. five daughters. Mrs Bertha 
llaney, Mrs. 11a Hutaon. of Gene 
Autry. Okla Mrs Eva McGill. 
Silabee. Mrs Gibson Smith. Dun 
ran. Okla . Mrs Roy Hutson. Little
field four brotherm, two sisters. 32 
grandchildren. 49 great grandchil
dren. and one great-great Krand- 
ddld

Mr and Mrs Gordon Davis snd 
children of Slaton attended the 
services

nicest you ve

MtMbtKS OF I He \m eruan Ia-gmn 
this tree in the clubhouse for the use of any Kr°up having 
parties there during the holiday season Adding the final 
touches are, left to right Mrs George Green, president; 
Mrs Fred Tudor, treasurer; Mrs Carter Shaw and Mrs 
Hazel Boyle, members. The tree was the auxiliary's Christ
mas project

Mr« A L Clifton had at guest 
over the week end her brother 
Paul Van Dyke, of Anton Her 
daughter Nancy, arm ed h»me 
Saturday to spend the Christmas 
holidays She is a student at Me 
Murry

Mrs J It Winches'er Dow Ken. 
and Brid left Wednesday to visit 
Mr Winchester who ts a patient in 
the Veterans Hospital in McKin
ney

m ean in g  each year aa again •  iah

nil aar friend* and customers i Love
Tom and Ju r Melton Chief of Police Bill Daniela this 

week reported 10 persons jailed 
over the week end on charges of 
drunkrnneta, disturbing the peace, 
and violation of the atate liquor 
law,

Six calls of various nature were 
received during the same period

Mr and Mrs Gerald Meadow 
will leave Saturday for Pilot point 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs Meadow's parents, Mr 
i nd Mr« M K Hammond«

Dear Santa.
I want a record player (automat 

ic) and an electric train with 
tracks I want a football and a Jun 
lor lineman's belt. I want a aurbur 
ban pumper I have been a good 
boy I am 7 years old

Gary Glasscock

Mr and Mrs Otis Richardson of 
Hale Center visited here Wednes
day in the home of Mr and Mr« D 
S. Richardson LETTERS TO 

SANTA è
Mr and Mrs Jim D Campbell 

will spend the Christmas holidays 
in Whitesboro visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Campbell's parents. Mr and 
Mrs A T Shoemaker

Cuca's in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs G B Middleton for t h e  
Christmas holidays will be their 
son. Maurice Middleton. Mr» Mid 
dlrton and aim, Tracy of Tulsa. 
Okla and their daughter. Mrs It 
L. McCain. Mr McCain and son, 
Gilbert of Odessa, and Mr Middle 
ton's sister. Mr« !.entun Hrtiu.% >n 
and Mr Brunson of Midland

Our names are Robert, age 2, and 
Retwcea, age 4, Ratliff Rebecca 
wants a doll and doll clothes, also 
a doll suitcase Robert wants two 
guns and two scabbards 

Thank you very much Santa 
Love,
Robert and Rebecca 
Ratliff

S & .1 Cleaners Dear Santa Claus 
I am 6 years old I have been a 

good girl. I would like to have a 
baton for Christmas. A ballerina 
doll, a doll stroller, a furry dog 

Sincerely 
Jean Clack

Phono VA 8-4347 Dear Santa Claus.
Wc are two little boys, four and 

two and half years old We have 
been good boys this year and we 
help mommie all we can 

Mr and Mrs Howard Stribling Please bring ua cowboy suits, 
will spend the Christmas holidays two guns a piece, a band and I 
visiting Mrs. Stribling's father. O want a watch and bring Jim a 
J. Church In Oklahoma City. Okla train Now don't forget Patti Jean 
and Mr Stribling's parents, Mr «he s our baby s i s t e r  and we 
and Mrs. J E Stribling in Daven didn't have her last year when 
port, Okla.  ̂)'«u came to see us Bring her

Dear Santa Clause.
1 won't a dump truck and a steam 

shovel. "Sissy" is wrting this for 
me because I don't know how to 
write She wants some records. 
Bring Mommy and Daddy some
thing, too Please put some nuts 
and fruit in mine and "Susy's' 
stockings

Good bye.
Teddy Kidd

friends- a MerryDear Santa
I am a little boy 6 years old and 

my name is Hobby I would like 
a bicycle and boxing gloves. I have 
a big sister 9 years old snd her 
name ia Dec She would like a 
Cindy Bride Doll and pink toe 
shoes.

I love you.
Hobby Chappie

Christinas I

Deal's Machine Shop
155 North 9th St.Dear Santa Claus 

I want a ballerina doll, a baton 
and a cash register Doll bed 
755 So lHtta 
7 years old 
from Jane Clack

Dear Santa.
I would like a table tennis >et 

for Christmas. And don't forget 
the other boys and girls because 
they want toys too.

Billy Dale Martin

Phono VA 8-1307 Slaton/  m uch h o p p ln m *J

Tod & Juol » Garage
Wrecker Service Day or Ni«ht 
200 S. 9th Phone VA 8-7132

best wishes \  
for the Holidays

I’hone VA 8 4092165 W Panhandle

•ojoy o jolly

Yviefide Season IThe Slaton

Slalonite

ot (he flip of o finger I
H A N O I  Cor <!•*»<>*• conOel Is o bfeere in * 

JU C  „  10J7 OWs-oO. .  e . . i  Deed b.
ton to, no.. X «.on* se«* <e«fe.r 

\  y  £  f f  * h d im t lo* Keoftwf
#»+ cof Pow«r (ofittpii 4* ^

MC INI YOU •«  ALWAYS W flCOM I AT ----

Davis Motor Company

From Saturday Noon December 22 
Until 8 a. m. Wednesday, December 

26, for the Christmas Holidays
COM! IN! rouni ALWAYS WflCOMI AT

Davis Motor Company VA 8 3907166 W. Gam
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Gene Eddings Home 
Scene of Party

The Vota Vita Class of Westview 
Baptist Church had their Christ
mas party in the home of Mrs 
Gene Eliding» Monday, Dec 17.

Following a devotional by Mrs 
Jay Gray, the group played games 

Present at the party were Mes
dames J  E Todd, Howard Arm
strong. Estelle White, Ophie Coop
er, Jim Fain, Gray, Claude Camp
bell, Earl Caldwell, Wesley Gentry, 
J B Smith, and Bill Clack

Take Advantage of Our

Pre-Christmas Clearance 
Save! Save! Save!

M en’s D ress O xfords by F riedm an  Shelby
R ogular $7,90 and $9.90 Now

W om en's $12.95 D resses Now

W om en's $8 90 D resses Now

W om en's $1.98 Half Slips Now

W om en’s D ress Shoes by G race W alker
$6 90 and $7 90 Now

All M etal V enetian  Blinds
All W hite, 64 Inches Lon*. A G reat Buy

Boys' C orduroy Shirts, S u es 6-8-10
A ss't. Colors. Form erly  $2 98, Half P rice

M en's Nylon S tre tch  Sox 
A ss't. Colors 2 prs.

$5.00 

$8 00 
$5 00

$1 00

$3 50 

$1 99 

$1 49

$ 1.00

Knott & Muse

¡ • ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ • ■ • ■ a

C l  ft xñtma*- j :
♦ ram year CHECKERBOARD FEED 

FARM SUPPLY STAFF

Huser Hatchery
•  • a i ■ ■ a • a a a ■

Tiger Town Elects 
New Governing Body

New officers, directors, and upon 
*ors were elected recently for Ti
ger Town, the local teenage organ
isation.

Officers are as follow« Presi
dent, Donnie Marsh, vice-president. 
Sammy Wilson, secretary, Nancy 
Mosley. and reporter, Dal Stanley 
Kathy Smith and Dixie Clark are in 
charge of decorating and planning

The new board of directors con
sists of Paulette Dowell, freshman 
Ronald Bagby. sophmore. Louise 
Moore, junior; and Dickie Thomas, 
senior.

Adult advisors are Mr and Mrs 
C. C. Kirkseys, Mr and Mrs Cur
tis Dowell, Mr and Mrs. Floyd C 
Boyd. Mr and Mrs J W Bagby, 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Smith, and Mr.1 
and Mrs BUI Smith

Revised Rules Now KffrrUve
At a December 18th meeting of 

officers, directors, and advisors in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Smith, 
rules were revised and decided up 
on as follows:

1 All Slaton High School stu
dents must have a member 
ship card.

2 All ex-students and studen’s 
of neighboring towns are wel
come but they must pay s 
small fee.

3 Sponsors reserve the right to 
refuse admittance to anyone 
if they see fit

4 Persons using or having in
toxicants will not be admitted

5, Everyone In Tiger Town is ex 
pec ted to conduct themselves 
in good taste

6 All damaged property and 
broken records must be paid 
for by persons breaking them

It was also decided that the rec
ord player and records would be 
loaned to no one without the con 
sent of the board of directors.

New membership cards are being 
printed and will be on tale soon. 
They will be effective until Sep
tember. 11137

A Christmas party will be held 
at Tiger Town in the City Park 
Saturday. Dee. 22. at B p m The 
affair will be semi-forma!

Joe Schilling and Harold Stef-, 
fens students st .Assumption Sem 
inary in San Antonio will arrive. 
Friday to spend the Christmas holi 
days here with parents, Mr and 
Mrs H F Schilling and Mr and 
Mrs John Steffens

S o cie ty
Th« Slaton, Tax., S latonita Friday, D acam bar 21, 1956

Blue Bonnet Club 
Plans Banquet

Mrs. F. B Tudor was hostess at 
the Blue Bonnet Club's Christmas 
party in her home Wednesday, Dec 
12.

Mrs W F Blackerby, president.
presided over the business session 
Plans were made for their annual 
banquet to be held January 4 at 
7 30 p. m In the Clubhouse. They 
voted to donate $10 to the newly 
organised welfare center

Gifts were exchanged and club 
sisters were revealed

Refreshments were served to 
Mrsdames Roy Parks. Blackerby. 
Ford Stsnsel. Joe Teague J r , K. 0. 
Sanner. K W Campbell. Henry 
Jarman, Dudley Berry. Harold Wil 
son, B G Guinn. C. C. Wicker. A. 
L. Clifton. H. II Edmondson. Dan 
Lilas. Fannie Patterson. W F Da 
vis. and L T. Garland.

The next regular meeting will be 
January 9 in the home of Mrs 
Guinn.

We will be

Closed Monday and 
Saturday
every week

Get your permanent now
before Christmas

For appointment, dial 
VA 1L3495

Betty’s Beauty Bar

NOTICE
Mr. Farmer ■
SPECIALS NOW THROUGH JANUARY 3 1 ,19S7

Born Dec 13 to Mr. and Mr» 
Richard Espans. Slaton, in Mercy i 
Hospital a girl weighing 7 pounds 
and 1 ounce

Born Dec 18 to Mr and Mrs 
Clovis Fannin. SOS E Crosby, in 
Mercy Hospital a boy weighing 3 
pounds and IS ounces.

FOND VS RETI RN t ROM 
I \ST» RN \ l s |T

Mr and Mrs Joe Fondy returned 
recently from a trip through West 
Virginia and New York In 
Mrrhrm. West Virginia, they visit 

'h Mr and Mrs Frank L V ) 
socki Mr Wysorki is an engineer 
on the BAD Railroad In Binghamp 
ton. New York they visited with 
the Grocki family. While in New 
York City they visited the Empire 
State Building, the Statue of Lib 
erty, the United Nations Building, 
and attended the Ed Sullivan 
S how  and the Garry Moore Show

W hile in Fonda. New York, they 
checked on tome family genealogy 
in the town's history book and vis
ited with some members of the 
Fonda family On the return trip 
they stopped in Sandusky. Ohio, to 
visit with Mr and Mrs Thomas It 
Fox and family, their niece They 
returned to Slaton through Chi
cago.

W. S. C. S. Has 
Program on 
“Human Rights"

The W S C. S of the First Meth 
odist Church met in the church 
sanctuary Tuesday, Dec 11, st 
9 30 a. m

Mrs Martin Collins led the les
son on “Human Rights " She wsi 
assisted by Mrs. Phil Brewer who 
told of 'he work of (he local wel 
fare center.

Rev. C. N. Wylie spoke on the 
work of Ihe Mexican Mission 
which is sponsored by the Presby
terian Chureh with assistance 
from the Methodist Church

Rev J. B Sharp discussed the 
proproed Student Loan Fund in 
the Methodist Church

Annual Christmas Party
The W S C. S had their an 

nual Christmaa party Tuesday, 
Dec IS Mrs M. L German gave a 
program illustrating the Christmas 
scene She was assisted by Mrs 
Calvin Lamb and Mrs K B. Lain 
who gave the scripture readings

Mary Ann Klattenhoff, organist, 
accompanied Cherie Arranls as she 
sang Christmas carols.

The 24 members and 2 guests 
who were present etrhsnged gifts. 
Each member brought toys for the 
Slaton welfare center

Tw«lv« Church«« Report
1.560 in Church School

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaion Sunday, Dec 16. totaled
1.560 In the 12 churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting and their it
tendance was at follows
First Chriatian 73
Church of God . 32
First M< thodist 303
First Baptist 433
Church of the Natarenr 69
We*lvicw Baptist -----  241
First Presbyterian ___  81
Grace Lutheran 109
First Baptist Mission ___  66
Assembly of God ____ 66
Pentecostal Holiness SO
Missionary Baptist _____ ------ 17

Mr and Mrs Arthur I. Romine. 
and Mr and Mrs Jack Walker will 
leave Sunday for (VDonnell where 
they will spend the Christmas holi 
days in the home of Mrs. Homines 
and Mrs Walker s parents. Mr and 
Mrs Dick Simpson

Mr and Mr* J S Avent, Mrs 
Ettie Mathis, and Mrs Ruby Wood 
visited in Earth Sunday in the 
home of Mr* Avent Mrs Mathis, 
and Mr*. Wood's brother, W C 
Maxcey, and family

Sorority Dines at 
Lubbock Restaurant

The Kappa Kappa Iota sorority 
had their annual Christmas party 
Thursday night. Dec 13. at Ihe 
Spur Restaurant in Lubbock Gifts 
were exchanged at the dinner

Guests of the Slaton conclave 
wrre Mr* Myra Ann Wallace, na
tional president of Kappa Kappa 
Iota, and Mrs R A Metcalfe, past 
state president Both are member-» 
of the Alpha conclave in Lubbock

Members of the sorority present 
at the dinner were Mesdames W 
C. Gilmore, Virglc Hunter, Maurice 
Kerr, Martha Brown, John C Me 
Graw, L A Reasoner. J J Hurst. 
John Tsylor. Ix-onard Ehrler. an I 
Jennie it Nobles

Athenians Have 
Progressive Dinner

The Athenian Study Club had 
their Christmas party Tuesday, 
night. Dec 18 It was a progressive 
dinner beginning with an appe 
tiler in the home of Mrs Weldon 
Mi ador

Members and their husband* 
then went to Mrs J D Perkins 
borne for a salad. The main course 
was at the home of Mrs L. A 
H'-atoner Co hostess for the main 
course was Mrs J E Eckert Jr 
The M. G Davis home was the 
scenr for dessert.

Member* brought toys to donate 
to a needy family and the welfare 
center.

Present at the dinner were Mr 
and Mrs R W. Bowman, Mr and 
Mrs. Dick Cheatham. Mr. and Mrs 
Surman Clark. Mr and Mrs Davis. 
Mr and Mrs. Philip Dawson. Mr 
and Mr* Eckert, Mr. and Mrs 
George Harlan. Mr and Mrs S II 
Jaynes, Mr and Mrs R B Lain, 
Mr and Mrs. H F Martens. Mr 
and Mrs. Meador, Mr. and Mrs i 
Perkins. Mr. and Mr*. Reasoner, | 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Mutlcnax. and 
two new members and their hus j 
bands, Air and Mrs Phil Brewer; 
and Mr and Mrs W It Nesbitt.

Girl Scouts Work 
On Clothing Badge

Girl Scout Troop 2 met In the 
home of Mrs Byron Johnson, troop 
trader. Thursday, Dec. 13.

The scout* continued work on 
their clothing badges Each wrote I 
a list of things that would be ap
propriate in their wardrobe and 
w ould help to keep it in order.

Present were Lynda Shelton, 
Strffie Johnson. Marilyn Gilmore, 
Dora Tucker, Laura Isbell, and An
nie Clark

Mr and Mrs Ernest McKey and 
family of Texas City will arrive 
here Saturday to spend the Christ
mas holidays in the home of Mr 
McKey * uncle, J E Robertson, and 
Mn Robertson They will also 
visit with their grandmother. Mr*
J R Robertson

Clell Garni an Has 
Birthday Party

Clell Garman. son of Mr and 
Mrs Harry Garman. waa honored ;
on hit fifth birthday with a party
at his home Sunday. Dec IB 

The guests were entertained, 
with games

Refreshments were served to
Ihe following Sharon. Buddie, 
Donna, and Glen Jones of Lub
bock. Patrieia. Sue, Addle, and 
Vickie Kackler. Dwayne and L. E 
Hinson of Levelland. Clell'» broth 
ers and sister, Roger. Mik«. and 
Dixie, Mrs Alcy Selph, Mr and 
Mrs Albert Jones. Mr and Mrs L 
F. Ilinson Mr and Mr« Kenneth 
Kackler, and Clell's grandparent*. 
Mr and Mrs A A Gartman. ol 
Hart

Church Workers 
Have Party

Teachers ,n th. , ,  „„^  o l
J

had a th r 'ilm a ,
J

Refresh mi -!, ,». - , ,
following Mrtdsno W j.,,,“ "
E II Ham. Lynn Perdue 
Sloan, Carter Shaw < h Vo  
and Chester Wilson

Visiting tn the home of Vr 
Mrs W. H Sander* during 
Christmas holidays will ^  
son. Wallace Ssndn > Mr* 
den  and * n 1 . r • - p[nu, l
Cnio and their da 
me Osburn Mr Osburn »nd 
ly of San Bernsdino Calif.

GENUINE INC PARTS

ALUMINUM PISTONS— SLEEVE  
SET S-P O W ER  PACK
S.OOO’-S.OOO’ Altitude Farmall M

Was 870 42. Now 5304
M  CHROME RING SETS  
FARMALL M

Per Set, was $15 90 Now

CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS 
FARM ALL M

Sid Per Set. wa* 18 78. Now

MAIN BEARINGS -FARMALL
Std Per Set wa* 88 31. Now

1113

6is

Mr and Mrs C. T Reed will 
have as their guests Christmas Day 
their children. Perry Reed, Mr* 
Reed and boys of San Angelo. Bill 
Reed of of South America. Mrs 
Lulher Myers. Mr Myers and chil
dren, Mr* Ervin Roberts, Mr Rob 
erts and children. Rav Reed, Mrs 
Reed and children, Wesley Reed. 
Mrs Reed all of Slaton and one 
grandson of Tahoka

Mr and Mrs Cecil Long and 
Sandra and Sandra’s friend. Deen 
Jackson of New Deal, spent Sunday 
in Big Spring visiting with Mrs 
Long's aisler, Mrs. Tip Anderson

Mrs Bobby Douglas will iesva by 
plane from Amarillo Saturday 
night to join her husband who la 
stationed in Stuttgard, Germany 
with the armed forces.

t S J W W P C C W C i

To My Friends
BOTH FAR 

AND NEAR

May Th«

B l e s s i n g s

<7

O u r  en tire  ataff wixhew you all the 

blewnings of th is holy season and joy and 

happinenn in the year* to come . . .

Brewer Insurance Agency
139 S 9th

Slaton Phone VA S-3241

BEARINGS AT WHOLESALE PRICES
All Major Overhauls- Free Pick l Tp and Delivery

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Phone VA 8-3178

Slaton, Texas Heinrich’s Texaco Service
303 N 9th_______  Phone VA 8-4181

JL_1 2

GREETINGS
W« hop« that this HoMoy Season
bong* you ih« b«*t of everyth;nq

' h___
9 lj ' *

•
a» T T ~ A

George Green
County C om m issioner

G R E E T IN G S
Ik« *t«M.«ki •* Ik« r*W It *• 

wUk i« «  •  M arry C k r li ta a s l

CAW Service Station 
Slaton. Texas

Chris Kirksey A George Abare s

Biggs & Son Machine Shop
Portable Welding and Winch Work

Nigh« Phones: VA 8-3313 or VA 8 3953 

Day Phone: VA 8 3621

TO ¡11 O U R  F It I E  M IS  
A N D  C U S T O M E R S

A »  another year roll* a r o u n d  

we cxprcM our thank* for your p*»t 
patronage and with you »11 . • • 
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S !

Campbell's Bin

H

z
i

i



Highway Patrol 
in Reducing Death

fH K I- I 'l  C* IN T i l l '  < ITT  % g lU Irn ln c  I r t f  d im  f lu ire »
tfcf alchl and  I h r  sh a d o w y  haï kg ro u n d  of u l l  h n lld ln g a  add 
Ikr** Ihr g ll l lr r tn g  s p a rk le  of i s o s  an d  Ih m  y o u 'll know  th a t  
alma I haa « m »  Io Ih r  c ity

EDITOR'S NOTH: Thr Iullowlog 
srllclr aw  received from the 
Tr»«» Highway I'aliol office In 
l-abbn, k It voire* an appeal 
from Ihr Highway I’alrol for 
•>afr, rarrful driilng during Ihr 
I hrisima* and Vr» | n r  hole 
days.

Thr Texas Highway Patrol wish- 
r t  rarh and rvrry onr of you a vrry 
Merry Christmas and safe holiday 
driving At Ihr aamr timr, we ask 
you to hrlp in im n f  that Santa 
I'lau* grt* to rvrry homr in Tex»< 
We had much rathrr are thr gay 
holiday wreaths hanging on your 
front door than to ser a black 
wrrath of mourning Drive safely 

Obey traffic rules
Dangrrmis Deirmbrr 

Thr month of December is a 
dangerous period for highway trav 
el in Texas December always pro
duces the greatest number of traf
fic accident fatalities Two hun
dred and sixty three persons lost 
their lives during that 31 day per
iod last year Think what a sad 
Christmas this must have been for 
so many families 

The Texas Highway Patrol is go
ing to "step up the attack" on all

"»«torlng public to "buck the at 
lack by obeying traflic law*, by 
being a courteous driver, by watch
ing tor pedestrians crossing the 
streets or highways and by report I 
ing drinking drivers

115 to Die
An estimated 115 persons will 

die in tralfu' accidents on our Tex 
as highways between Dec 21 and 
Jan I. All available Stair Police 
will be on duty long hours, patrol 
ling the highways during this per
iod for the purpose of removing 
the dangerous driver from the 
road You can help us make the 
highway- saler by just using com
mon sense in driving Lets unite 
our efforts and make this a death
less holiday on the South Plains.

Since Jan 1. 1056 128 persons 
have lost their lives in the 21 coun
ties that make up Dlsirict 8 of the 
Highway Patrol. This is II more 
than were killed in the district for 
the entire year of 1053. Again we 
urge you to "back the attack" by 
driving safely.

The License & Weight Division 
and the Motor Vehicle Inspection 
Division are teaming their inspect 
ors with Texas Highway Patrolmen 
and will be assigned to regular pa

Nazarono Church Float 
Places F irat in 
C hristm as Parade

Winners in the Min
isterial Alliance-Chamber 
of Commerce sponsored 
Christinas float contest 
last Friday evening were 
as follows:

First Place Nazarene 
Church

Second Place Presby
terian Church

Third Place: First
< "hristian Church

An estimated 4,000 to 
f>,000 persons were in 
Slaton F riday evening for 
the parade, which was 
followed by a Community 
Sing, and Santa's annual 
visit

Tho Slaton, Tex., S latonita 
Friday, December 21, 1956

BOY. OH, h o y  . . .  If th is  
I sn 't  th e  b ig g e s t an d  b r ig h te s t  
c a n d le  th is  y o u n g s te r  e v e r  d is 
c o v e re d . It w ill do  un til so m e  
fu tu re  y e a r  » lie n  m a tu r ity  w ill 
b r in g  tlie d e e p e r  s ig n ifican ce  of 
th is  g r e a t  h o lid ay .

Bethlehem Basilica

TOM AND TED SWANNER .tand b .idc .i symbol of the 
work that made Ted “Jaycee of the Month ” He is chairman 
of the extension committee that deals with extending the 
city limits of Slaton Anyone interested in this project 
should contact Ted

moving traffic violation, during (ro, dut du hwlld
*«* We hope by usta, ex'ra perthrough Jan. 1 We arc asking the

J
rt'RrFCT ANGEIJI . . B e ing  good Is a lw a v a  e a s ie r  w h en  It 

near to C h r is tm a s  l im e  a n d  th e se  li ttle  la d le s , d re s s e d  fo r th e  
I sf angels In a  C h r is tm a s  p a g e s n t .  a r e  c e r ta in ly  ta k in g  th e ir  
ì lo h< ir t.

Merry Christmas
From

Parkhill Humble Service
Now Under New Management

24-Hour Service

1 400 S 9th
We Give SAH Green Stamps

Phone VA 8 7108

Tax-Man Sam Sez
Farmers ought to get the "1938 

Farmer» Tax Guide” and .tart 
studying how to prepare their 1956 
tax return come January 1st You 
ran grt it f r o m  your County 
Agent, and Internal Revenue Ser 
vice office, or by writing the Dis
trict Director, Internal Revenue 
Service, 2101 Pacific Avenue, Dal 
las, Texas This is profitable read 
ing as it gives a lot of hints on 
record keeping as well as telling 
you how to pay the tax you owe 
without paying more than you owe 
Uncle Sam wants you to pay all 
you owe but not more than you 
owe A lot of farmers need to learn 
how to pay self-employment ta ' 
and qualify for social security 
This booklet tells what kind n

Mr and Mr» C K Corley and 
children will spend the Christina.j 
holidays visiting Mrs Corley'» 

oriel and working longer hours|mother, Mr W W Helms, in El
to stop or at least cut down on lhe¡ dorado, 
»laughter oí our dUHM on Texas| mother, 
»Irret» and highway« Won't you

Okla and Mr Corley's i 
Mrs Fannie Corley in 

Mangum. Okla They will also visit
do your part also and let's all be other relatives and friends in El-
around to see Christmas 1957 i dorado and Mangum

Slaton Tigers Take Second Place at 
Coleman; Two on All-Tourney Team

C a le n d a r  O f

C o m i n g  E v e n t *

Thursday, lie« 30
L A to B of R T . 9 a m
Rotary (Tub. 12 noon, Clubhouse
High School Band Banquet. 7 p 

m . Leslie's Chicken Shack. Lub 
bock

Ruth Clast. Westview Baptist 
Church. Christmas party, 7 30 p 
m .

Clubhouse

m and M. s w cu rk  visited Among Oldest Churches
Post Sunday in the home of Mr» ^  . . . . . . . .— Haallira of the Nativity atin Post Sunday 

Clark a aister. Mrs W L. Porter 
lirld, and the Rev Porterfield . 
They also visited in the home of 
Mr Clark's mother. Mrs Carl 
Clark

Mr and Mrs C. E. Spence wdl 
have as their guests Christmas Eve 
their children, Ray Spence, Mrs 
Spence and family of Morton, Dale 
Spence, Mr» Spence and family of 
Seminole, Mrs Clyde Doherty, Mr 
Doherty and son

The
Bethlehem, constructed more than 
1.020 years ago. ia one of the oldest
churches In Chriatendom.

As It stands today It represents
the original building as erected by 
Emperor Constantine and restora
tions and additions made under 
Justinian.

It is surrounded by three con
vents of separate faiths. Greek. 
Latin and Armenian All three 
have the privilege of worshiping In 
the Grotto of the Nativity

.- /m te n ti  h e l i tu i l

L k r i i tm u • ( jr trn tr tf

H .L l  L t r la in  P o u t r i

The holly and mistletoe used to- 
t v
i md their way ml., early frstivi 
lies because . ( certain virtues at

Income qualifies for self employ Mlbwled to them by the ancients
ment

i Mickie Ward, a student at Mr 
Murry College Is spending thr 

' Christmas holidays here with her 
mother. Mrs Geneva Smith

Mr and Mr« R C. Sanner «pent 
the week end in F.l Paso viaiting in 

I the home of their daughter, Mrs 
M B Francis, Mr Francif and 

: family.

The Rev. and Mr« Marshall Stew 
art will leave Monday for Abilene 
to spend the Christmas holidays in 

I the home of Rev Stewart's parents 
i Mr and Mr* C. E Stewart.

Bill Reed, who is employed by 
the Thomas Oil Company in South 

I America, is visiting here in the 
home of his parents. 3tr and Mrs 
C, T. Reed

Dianne Farmer of Post visited 
here Friday with Alma Reese Rob 
erts.

Mr and Mrs Charles Schnier« 
' will leave Sunday for San Angelo 
I to spend the Christmas holidays in 
l the home of Mr Schniers' parents, 
i Mr and Mrs A J. Schniers They 
will be accompanied by Mr» 

j Schnier»' mother, Mrs A J Bux 
krmper, who will visit in Van 
Court with her daughter, Mr» Ben 
Book, Mr Book and family

Tile Druids were the first to use 
r  w
all " They believed the plant t<» 
have great curative powera and 
gradually assigned to it all manner 
of magic powers

Each year, about the same time 
that we now celebrate Christmas, 
their priests would have high plat
form* built around the sacred oak 
trees, which. In a manner of speak 
big, were "hosts" to lhe mistletoe 
liubed in ceremonial vestments, 
the priests ascended these plat
forms. and with golden sickles, 
rut away thr mistletoe.

The Saxons also prised It and It 
w >s they who gave to it the name ' joyed 
Of mistletoe

Eventually the plant became to 
|><- known as a symbol of peace 
Opposing warriors who met near 
ft would call a truce, and It was 
Customary lo hang It over entrance 
Moors so that those who entered 
Would be assured of friendship 

Today, in both England and 
America, holly and mistletoe are 
associated with Christmas as In
variably as are the plum pudding 
and Chrlatmas tree

V

¿ S in ce pies, so  long a
PORT OF OUR CHRISTMAS
TRRDmON. originally 
hop o veep, symbolic
SIGNIFICANCE THE FIRST

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Harry Slokes over the boll 
days will be their son. Gerald, of 
Dallas and their daughter, Mrs W 
H Mudgett. Mr Mudgett and chil 
dren, of Sudan. Mr* Stoke«' sister. 
Miss Marie McDonald, of Big 
Spring, and her brother, Rot* Mo 
Donald. Mrs McDonald, and daugh 
ter of Lame»*

8 A Thompson of Amarillo it 
I visiting here in the home of his 
' «on, Wade Thompson, and Mrs 
Thompson.

. U U - 8^
à i

Tima to Wish You a Marry Chrisfmasl

Howard Gin

Mr and Mr* T N Ritchey visit 
ed in Ralls Friday in the home of 
their son, Lewi* Ritchey, Mrs 
Ritchey and children

I  Mr tad  Mra. CDrk Seif Jr 
spent the week end in Bomarton in 
the home of Mrs Selfs parents. 
Mr and Mra J D Cunningham

Mr and Mra. Bill Uyne Jr and 
laao of Grand Haven. Mich, will ar 

I
Christmas holidays with Mr 
Layne t parents. Mr and Mr* Bill 
Layne

June Handley of Amarillo and 
Robert Cole of Wabaah. Indiana, 
were married in the St laiwrence 
Catholic Church in Amarillo Tuea 
day. December l» h  June is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. F 
Handley, former resident! of the 
Slatoo community Among those 
attending Use wedding from here 
were Mr and Mr* Joe Kitten and 
Joe Jr . Clem Kitten Kr, Glends 
tarn Kitten. Taullne Miller, and 
Mr Md Mr* Clarence Miller

MINCE PIES WERE PATTER
NED IN OBLONG SHAPE, 
PETER THE MANGER IN 
WHICH CHRIST WPS BORN. 
THE CRUST REPRESENTED 
THE GOLD BROUGHT BY THE 
THREE WISE MEN,TH£ 
MANY SPICES, T H E  
FRANKINCENSE AND MYRRH.

I Hustling all the way. the Tiger 
basketball squad won two games 

\ and lost one to lake second place 
at the Coleman Tournament. Dei 
14 sod IS

The Tigers played their tin t 
game Friday afternoon. Dec. 14 
against F.ldorado and won. 62-43 
Top scorer in this game was Dou2 
Corley with 23 points Right be 
hind Corley was Larry White with 
18 points By winning this game, 
Slaton advanced In the semi-final*, 
where they met Frcdricksburg The 
Tiger* held a five-point halftime 
lead, but at the end of the third 
quarter, the game was tied. 2929 
Late in the final period. Fredrick» 
burg took a one point lead, but Hall 
with IS seconds remaining in the 
game, Jerry Hogue picked up a 
loose ball and hit a jump shot to 
give Slaton the lead The final 
»core in this exciting game was 
37 38.

Saturday night. Slaton met Cole
man for first place The Tigers on- 

short-lived twopoint lead 
in (he beginning seconds of thr 
game, but from there on, Cote 
man dominated the game with 
their sharp shooting and rebound 
ing power When the horn ended 

game, the final score read 
: 70-42 White wa* high-point scorer 
| for Slaton with 13 points, and Cor- 
I ley was runner-up with 10

Presentation of the awards came 
I after tho game First place went lo 
Coleman, second place went to Sla 

' ton. and ACC High School won 
: third San Saba was awarded 
fourth place Next, the all-tourna 

] ment team was announced Two Ti- 
| gers, Corley .and Phil Pearson, 
made this select group, along with 

j eight others All players on the 
tirst two teams were given indivld- 

| ual awards Jimmy Norris of Cole- 
| man was selected the most out 
| «landing player of the tournament 
j The last award« went to the coach 
1 cs of the first four teams Coach 
\ John Taylor received an electric 
I shaver.

Fifteen made the trip. They 
were: Coach Taylor. Coach "Jun- 

| ior" Ehrler, little Russ Ehrler, 
j Pearson. Corley. White. Hogue.
1 Dickie Thomas. Dal Stanley. Tom- 
j my McClanahan, 1 jvoy Reed. l>on 
Wright. Dale Gordon. Rodney Kit
ten, and Vic Hu*cr

—The Tiger's Cage

31
begin

Frida*. Dee
Christmas Holidays 

Public Schools
Slaton vs. CTosbyton. Boys. Girls 

and Girls B, 6 p m there.
Saturday. I>ec 22

Tiger Town. 8 p m ,  City ’ark
Sunday, Dr* 23

Attend the Church of your choice 
Reunion of E II Ahreus Family. 

9 a. m 5 p m . Clubhouse
Tuesday, la*

Merry Christmas
23

Wednesday. lie, 26
F W . 7 30 p m , V F

Fireworks
Stand Located by Jack Berkley Trucking on 

Lubbock Highway

Open 8 a. m. to 10 p, m Oaily 
Free

Package of Firecrackers With I*urchai*e of $1 00 or 
More on Saturday and Sunday

Fireworks of All Sorts

E-23 K 3  ¡ P ! I ' t L M i
I

£  l iV

We Give and Redeem Your T. V. Stamp*

DOUBLE STAMPS
From Now Until C hristm as Eve (Monday) on $2.50 or More Purchase

TRACTORS Keg $24 95 
Vaiue V* PRICE $12.50

VAPORIZERS
While They la st

Knapp Monarch 
Keg $5 95 $1.95

We Will Be Closed Tuesday and Wednesday
BLANKETS Universal $27 50 

Double Bed Size S22.95

Hobby WhitfiU of Lockney it 
spending this week with his grand 
parents, Mr and Mr« Bob Martin 

| III* parent», Mr and Mrs J*me« 
Whitfill will arrive Saturday to 

' spend the holidays with Hobby and 
| the Martins Mr* Whitfill is the 

Martins' daughter.

BRIDE DOLLS 30 Inch $9 95
Only $5.95

BAR-B-Q S E T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $16.50 to $29.95
TRAIN SETS. $2.98 Value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.49
POOL TABLES, Large Size $58.95

K

MARBLE MACHINFS, All E lectric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24.95
We Have Plenty of World Globes. Footballs, 

Gloves and Sleds

Wiahing you 
happineiui
at CHRISTMASTIME!

Bruce's Cafe
Bruce and Mary Lou Blair, Prop 

Closed From 2 p tn December 24 Until 
6 i  m December 26

Lasater-Hoffman HARDWARE
157 W Lubbock Phone VA 8-3716

' y
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Slaton Studen* Named to Iowa State 
College Religious Week Committee

do you remember? jt t t
Itu» Year \<o In Slaton 
T aira  from Dac. S3. I»53

Band Director Bill Townsend and 
I 14 members of the high school 

band attended the 13th annual

Student Committee* at low.i Theme lor the week u  Religion 
State College are in the midst oi in Reality " Religion in Life Week 
preparations (or Religion in Lite u  sponsored by Student Religious
Week, Jan 8-13. j Council, and includes chapels, din-¡band clinic December 9-lt) at Tex

Main speaker for this year's ob cussiom, all college convocations. M Tech 
aervance will be the Rev Samuel and special eventa Mina Louise Carolyn Griffin and
M Shoemaker rector of Calvary Harold Pox Slaton, son of Mi Eugene Millard German »ere mar
Kptacopal Church. Pittsburgh. Pa and Mrs C E Pox, has been ap j ried tn a candlelight service 
Dr. Shoemaker haa been selected pointed to the Chapel committee by Rev. E A. Todd of Plainvlew -n
by Newsweek Magaxine aa one of . -------  I Cooper Methodist Church of Wood
“Ten Greatest American Preach Sir franc»  Drake was the firsti row Friday. Dec 1« 
era," and ia author of some 23 Englishman to sail around the| Mr and Mrs. Melvin Kunkei and 
books. I world.

Hereford visiting the J L. Huff 
man and L J Kuper families.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs O. D Kenney (or the Christ 
mas holiday* are their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs R D 
Panse and two daughters of Seat 
tie Wash Their son. CpI

Happy Birthday
December SI: Mrs Augusta

Alton Dim»«. Darrell Wiley. Mrs C D 
Kenney, from Barstow. Calif, U W lUis. Fred Walter». <> /  Ball,

« e w i n i t  

is  l l \  
H l lh

ADLERMATK

u y l MGM'» 
Debbie Ha y oolds

K'| m Mil *» ia. WM'Ml •* S » . *•<» ».Mu,«,
•**wwrwaiiy St«M< «a* .>• M».. *.»» «.*.», aOtlk 
MaTlC. sad C t« li ,« war* *rd>aar* IS win«
W« It At

HARRIS SfWINC MACHINE CO.
1111 19 th  St. -  Lubbock

j daughter Wanda, left Tuesday to 
»pend the holidays visiting their j parents Mr and Mrs. J. 0  Kunkei 
in Seguin and Mr and Mrs T N 
Richardson in KloresvtUe

Mr and Mrs William E Crab 1 
tree of Levelland vuited Sunday* 
with Mr Crabtree’s parents, the 
Rev and Mrs Elmer Crabtree 

Bobby Norns. who is with the

. expected home slso 
** Mr and Mrs C B Lamer of 

Washington. D C, srrived Tues 
day to visit Mrs Lanier s parents. 
Mr and Mrs L R Gregory 
Ten 3 ear» Ago in Slaton 
Taken from Dec 20. 1958

Frank Todd, who is attending 
North Texas State College, Den 
tun. will spend the Christmas hop

Donna Joines, Mrs Nora Harper, 
Ed McKinney, J B Wells Sr , M«r 
I ha Elder, Del mar Roberts, and 
Glenna Payne

December 22: Melvin Kunkei.
Teddy Pncer, and Billy Snider 

Dr «ember 23: Mrs J D. Blair, 
Mrs K A Kercheval. Glenda Lou 
Kitten, and Marvu» Crumbles 

December 24: Mrs Claud Town

parents. Mr snd Mrs C II N«>r 
ris. Bobby has a delay en route to 
Birmingham, Ala. on official busi 

1 ness

il.it s uith hi* parent* Mr and Mr> ,rnd H ri L T Kincor. T A 
H H Todd Sr Turner. Mrs R J Anders. Lloyd

John Burton tenor from Slaton J(,((reyt Mr# John ¡r Martin,
will take part in the traditional #nd Harrell
Christmas pre*entati*>n of Handel s December 23: J S Kilward* Jr 
oratorio. “The Messiah," when It 0tho [)re Dillard Mrs Louis Mm  
ia sung in the auditorium ol Mr. Jimmy Jeffreys. Miles Beard.

■ C . K Hogue, and Michael

Boys Rancher to 
Visit Nome in 
Wilson Christmas

Joe Hewlett of Wilson will spend 
the ten day Christmas varation 
from America’s First Boys Ranch,
Amarillo, in his home town Joe 1» 
the son of J P Hewlett ol Wilson

Joe is looking forward to the 
Christmas holidays. Just as the 
other 223 Boy* Ranchers are They 
are allowed to go to visit relatives, 
friends, or whomever they ma> 
wish for ten days There are al 
ways a few who don't have a place 
to go or had rather stay at the 
Ranch A nice Christmas is 
planned for them, as well as a 
trip

Thirteen-year-old Joe is in the 
seventh grade at the Boy» Ranch 
School He also participates in 
football, baseball, and the all

around program at (be Ranch In 
hia spare lime ha ts fishing in the
Boya Ranch Lake

The boya will have their btf 
party on Dec. 19 at the Ranch and
the next day they will be allowed 
to leave for their vacations They 
will be going to S3 different states 
all over the nation

Thomas Jefferson Invented the
sliding doors used on our street 
cars, over 123 years ago

Karl Reasonrr Hsywood „ 
er and two sons. , nd . 
tin. Joe Walker | r | ....
J  C. Smith W j v 
ery Jar in m i .  
from a deer hunt m th. iiu, . 
country 11

fmr y»m SRU H»i ,4 «WIN« PACTS, il» «U m I  «h m
** haO ij « win«  MACMiN* co, fin-iem. tuaaocK.

Aooaaaa

CITT . . .

90th Replacement Battalion at Ft ^  ^  _________ _
L**_: WKAh “J h^T* So«thw«t TeaaTstate Coll«* IV Mrs

cember 15. Craig Brown
Grace Haynes Guild of the Pré« i>r, ember 28: Herman Schilling, 

hyterian Church was oritsnued last j llhnion Louiw Moore. Mr*
Thursday evening in the home of s#m S2t«>c4selfur«l. Mrs Jim Sain. 

Mrs Audean Nowell and daugh y r, Mildred Lokey It was named , nd c  r  McCoy 
ter Neutie Nan. attended the Now hon.,r of , he District Presbyter |>e,rint>er 27: M«>el Lee Dicks«>n. 
ell family reunion in Denver City Missionary fc J  Kahlich. Mr* Norhert Kitien.
last Sunday Mr and Mrs E M Bahun and Mri K K M*,Uiam*. and Mr* Earl

Dr M J McSween »pent from Mr and Mrs Albert Dawson all of Rpa^oner
¡Thursday of last week until Mon Lubbock, and Mrs Sallie Pinion ' ____________

. mu W alker and Lela spent Daniel John 10-year old Navaj . 
Sunday in the home of Mr and j boy from the Methodist Mission 
Mrs. George Deavrr School in Farmington. New Mexico,

Mrs Uus Seel left Wednesday K || arrive Thursday night to 
for Dallas to spend the 1 hristma* j the Christmas holidays w ith,
holidays with her children j the Francis Perry family

Sell it with a Want 
Ad.

DrI day in Austin with his lather 
M J McSween Sr

Mr and Mrs Delmar Cnra >f 
Lubbock visited last week with Mr 
and Mrs Paul Melton
Fite A ears Ago in Slaton 
Taken from l*ec. 21. 1*31

Walter Heinrich received the 
Bronte Star Medal for heroi. 
achievement near Sanyang m. Ko
rea
and Mrs J W Belote. of Paducah 
expecting Dr Belotes parents. Mr 
and Mrs J W Bleote. of Paduca: 
for Christmas.

Mr and Mrs Clem Kitten wtl 
.pend the Christmas holidays a

Boy—I can hardly wait!
I'*e got my atocking Hung by the chimney with 

plenty of care, and Chrietmaa morning it'll be 
bursting foil of all aorta of good things. There'll 
be e candy cane sticking out of the top . . . there 
alwaya ia . . . and a walnut atuffed way down in 
the tip of the toe.

And then , . . the tree! I don’t think there’* a 
prettier eight on earth than a Chrittmaa tree And 
ail thoa* placenta underneath it. wtapped up in 
bright color* and tied with ribbon*

Then Mom and Dad and my siater Kllen and t 
will get dressed, and we’ll go to Church. H u t’l l  
on* of the hast parte of Christmas 
Dad always say that Christmas 
of Christ's birthday. 1 love th*
Church at Christmas— Hark tha 
Sing." and all the other carols, 
them, f feel all fi:l*8 up with >. y. and t bnoi 
why oar minister says that Christmas ia th* hap
piest day of th* whole year 

Boy—I can hardly wait ' 
your Christmas is going to b* as merry as ourtf

C kriU m a  «. ( ’u r  f jr ta l  

M olt Ja if h rtfan  ,V j 

S ir t t  t l¥ J \tU yiou  l  7 / it It a t
Although records indicate that 

th<* Oirlrtma* t. -tivsl was spokrn
•f in the fourth century ks a cut 
t- n of lung standing, the exact 
•ge of the hol.d» v is not known.

Christmas actually began aa a 
• 'nrtly  relic var-.ce and
t i l  ofllcull» r« • .nurd tn the 
f uth . gntury es Christ’s Maas, 
or the Mas* of Ov i»t And It la 
(  lit* significant to n o te  that until 
t ue time It had b« • n the cu»lom 
i f th* church to celebrate the on 
riversartes of death*, rather than 
l.rtha, so Christ's birthday was 
*;>propriatrly the first to be made 
S i icca.i >n for (■ ittlng

ft was many year» after th* first 
i setvance of Christ’s Maas before 
g ft-giving became a part of the 
f »Oval eeoeun The church Anally 
c.mduoed th* practice, in remem* 
bi a nee of th* Three King» who had 
traveled far to pr«-«cnt their gifts 
I 'h. n«-* |v !i t

In other cere, i . too. the feast 
of Christmas a. as to be th* subject 
of controversy In England, during 
the Reformation, many believed 
the undue Jollity of Christmas day 
to be sacrBcgtou» The English 
Parliament, on December >4. 1452. 
ordered that “no observance shall 
be held of the five and twentieth 
day of Decamber, commonly colled 
Chrtatmas day. nor any solemnity 
used or exercised in churches upon 
that day tn respect thereof ’*

Naturally, the edict proved to be 
very unpopular with th* masses 
of th* people, but it had Its effect 
and U was many years before 
Christmas was once again regarded 
as a holiday

And England was not alone Th* 
Puritan* of Maas bay colony bad 
a law that imposed fines for ob
servance of Christmas and Gov 
Bradford once issued a statement 
publicly ridiculing certain young 
men who declined to work on Dec 
29. “ye day called Christmas “

Mr and Mrs T M Richardson 
of Florosvllle are visiting here th is . 
week In the home of their daugh- ’ 
ter Mrs Melvin Kunkrl, Mr Kun- j 
kel a ad Wanda Jane

A 2C Denny Kmeer of Lackland j 
| Air Force Kaae will arrive Thurs-1 

to spend the Christmas holi
days with his parents. Mr and Mrs
L. T Kmeer

-  ..... " ■ ■
Its nine-feet wing spread makes

the condor the largest bird that

Saccharin la derived from coal
tar

Thl» page ia published in the hope th.it the church of your chow« will grow 
stronger with your regular attendance and support and la sponsored by the 
following public minded firms and individuals—

SLATON CO-OP GIN CO.
Jay Gray

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
Radiator Service and Repair

W HITTINGTON Servic« Sts. and Gro
For Quick and Courteous Service

LOYO it HAROLD TUCKER OIL CO.

JACK'S 5« *  10c STORE
Where a Dime la Still Worth a Dime

UNION Comprws# and W arehou te  Co.

i -■' **» - * e  ,jw, •  • — uog
, WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME

Service When Needed

WILSON STATE BANK
Member of FDIC

O* O. KENNEY AUTO PARTS
Auto Equipment for All Makes

THE SLATON SLATONITE

FAMILY SHOE STORE
For the Family’s Foot Wear

Q*W<#

~TNm ttMwn « >wt*ii v»fU «n4» 
Iw IfiBWIy iBfRiM 0*4 Rw fcty

T aylor'*  C h ev ron  
S erv ice

Free Pick lip and 
Delivery

Phone VA »7111

R odd y hop#« if'« a proof  C h m t m o t  for 

yo u  a n d  yo ur  fomi ly  a n d  on bo hal f  of 

his 1.BOO follow em p lo y * * *  with«» you

o n d  y o u r t  a  V * r y  M * r r y  C h n t f m o t

[MRS V
BbTY Ft



ri Itecent Activities of 
West view W. M. U.

The W M U. of Ihf Writvlfw
Rapt id Church sponsored a week
of prayer for the Lutite Moon 
(hristmss offering December 24 

The week'» activities began on 
Sunday evening at Training Union 
Auetnbly A film on missionary 
work was shown at that time 

On Monday, Tuesday. Thur«d».', 
and Friday of that week, member» 
of the W M U met at 9 30 a m 
for prayer and programs on dif 
ferent phases of mission work Mrs 
J. S Vaughn, prayer chairman, 
was in charge of planning the 
morning meetings An average of 
11 members were present at the 
morning meeting»

On Wedne»day evening at the 
regular prayer meeting service of 
the church. Ronnie Boswell, a stu 
dent at Wayland College and mu 
sic director at West view, gave a 
missionary message

Aletha Culler Circle Mcels 
The Aletha Fuller Circle met 

I Thursday, l»cr 13. in the home ot 
Mrs llrvan Ho»» for Hible study 

Mr» M A Morris led the open
ing prayer Mr» Ray Belt was in 

¡ charge of the program on "Dan- 
iel's Prayer (or hi» People." The 
closing prayer wa» led by Mr» 
Ross

Five members and one guest,
|Mr» V t. Browning » grand Traveling i» a favorite activity Mr'  *' '•

was • native of Kngland of all the Brownings They spend ** " o li' rr r ir , lr 
of the traditions he handed the summers in the mountains of Thc B*‘n ollver Circle met its 

I was the making of a Plum Colorado the home of Miss Lillie Payton on
ling at Christmas Mrs. Brown Mary Frances keeps her mother Thur‘d*>

busy with her tap dancing lessons ^ r* d '  aughn led the open-
ami membership in the Cherubl’" “ pr*v,r Th,‘ B,blr ,,udy °" 
Choir Another time ronvuminir sc- I)4nirl » l*ra\rr for his People

S > l a l 0 R  g t l a l D R t í P

Clubs
Rachel Khrler, Editor

The Slaton, Tex., S latonite Friday, D ecem ber 21, 1956

I MRS V G. BROWNING an.I h.-t 1 i , , | |  ,|.i>i. lit«
I Kan Frances, begin a Plum Pudding

Slaton W omen G ive Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

ihsr. s her family'» favorite 
jipe for this holiday cake 

English Plum Pudding
1 cup chop suet 
I cup sugar (H  brown, Vfe 

ktci
1 cup sorghum molasses
3 eggs 
|  cup milk 
Its cup raisins 
J cup nut* (pecans) 
ti tsp. cinnamon 
is Up. allspice 
is tsp. cloves 
is Up. salt 
l Up soda
1 Up baking powder
3 cups flour

'hoir Another time consuming ac 
tivtty is Pauline's position as super-' *** l'n 'M b>' r*

THIRD GRADE STUDENTS gather losing Amerii;i at the 
clone of a program on clothing of foreign lands and Amenta

Eight members were present
tntendent of the kindergarten de-/* re‘ n **** ’ * *?;■'
partment of the First M e th o d is t closing prayer 
Church

Interesting Collections
Pauline has two Interesting col

lections Number one is her snap [ { n n i p  I ’u f t V  H o U S C
•hot account of Mary Frances' life, j
The albums c o n t a i n  pictures Scent* of Luncheon 
taken every month of her 4Vg years
Number two is the collection of! Mrs R E McReynolds enter 
newspaper* on important evenU tamed at a holiday luncheon in the 
during Pauline s life For instance. Home Party House IHO South lOtn, 
she ha» the complete newspaper Saturday. i>ec 15 
nth the news of Pearl Harbor j The table was covered with a 

| Sift all dry ingredirnU together »nd the newspaper» with the cor- white maderta cloth Holly and
*pt c, cup flour). onation of both yuecn Elizabeth green candle» were u»ed for dec>ra

[ Mu fruit and nuts with the and her father Hon» The place card» were carol-
i flour that has not been sifted The Browning» attend the First |mg angel» 

nbine dry and liquid ingred Methodist Church 
then add frutU and nuU.

Civic and Culture 
Club Has Annual 
Christmas Luncheon

The Civic and Culture Club had 
it* annual Christmas luncheon 
Wednesday. Dec 12. in the home 
of Mr*. II E. Anderson.

Following the covered dish 
luncheon, member» of ihe club ex 
ehangod gift» around the Christ
ina» tree Mrs E R I-egg revteweJ 
"Her Christmas at the Hermitage" 
by Mr» Helen T Miller.

The table had candle arrange 
menu done in silver foil and 
Chriatmas balls

Mrs Lee Green, a former mem 
if the club who now lives in 

Corpus Chriati, sent the club place 11 -•-■■■■ ■ 1 ■. 1 — . . . .
cards made of miniature sheila
fashioned ,n flower arrangement» MrS. J. D. Blair T e lls 'J o a n  Pem ber

Preirnt at the luncheon were
m lame» j  d Barry, j  ii Bre » O f  French Christmas1 H onoree at Shower
er, A C Burk. Martin Collins.
<W~ — Cu'*cU. Hraxie Donald. J For Ihe many people whose 
A Elliott M L. German, 1» c ¡*»-‘. i nristm si ruslTis now in progress 
ii H Lovett, F E Perry, A I.. Mr» James D. Blair can sympathize 
Robertson. H G Sanders. Fred Her »hopping rush was over be 
Schmidt, It H Todd, W R Wilson, fore Thanksgiving because her ret- 
Clarence Wylie, M A Pember. S atives are in France and she had

to get things mailed early in or 
der to be assured of their arrival 
in time for Christmas

When asked about her reaction 
to American holidays. Mrs Blair 
said that France had no compara 
tive holiday for Thanksgiving,

The Willing Workers Class of which is strictly an American hot!
Westview Baptist Church met in day, but Christmas ta celebrated in 
the home of Mrs Elects William» France

Recent Bride  
H onored at Show er

A miscellaneous shower honor-
rig Mrs. Charles Norwood was giv- 

••n on Tuesday evening Dec. 11, in 
the home of Mrs Bland Tomlin
son Mrs Norwood is Ihe former
Karen Deaver.

The receiving line was composed
of Mrs. Tomlinson; the honoree; 
Mrs Bill Deaver, the honoree's 
mother Mrs H C. Fountain of 
Wilson, the honoree's grandmother. 
Mrs Karl Tunnell of Tahoka, the 
honoree's aunt, and Mrs Myrtle 
Eekles, the honoree’s sister-in-law.

Miss Nancy Mosley presided at 
the guest register Musical selec
tions were presented by Misses 
Mary Ann Klattenhoff and Irene 
Tomlinson

The honoree's colors of pink and 
white were carried out on the re
freshment table which was cov
ered with a hand-embroidered
cloth of white linen The seasonal 
centerpiece was done in pink and 
white. Miss Helen Ann Norris pre
sided at the silver tea service.

The 19 hostesses presented the 
honoree with an electric skillet 
and a bean pot.

I hird G rade Claas 
Has A ssem bly  
Program

Grace Mission 
Workers Meet

[ Turn into well greased mold* 
Brow ning uses coffee cans ) 

fill 2 quart mold 
| (team 3 to 4 hours 
I You can use dates and orange 

on peels in addition to other 
¡Rents.
[time Resident of Slaton

Brownies Make 
Gifts for Mothers

the
12

Following the luncheon each 
guest told of the first Christmas 
they could remember Some un 
usual and Jolly Christmases were 
recalled, reports Mrs McReynolds 

Guests si the luncheon were 
Mesdamrs S 11 Adams, R II Todd 
Sr. S G. Wilson. H M Shepard. 
Electa Williams Gus Robertson.

H Adams, and Legg

Willing Workers 
Class Has Social

Christmas is 
' corner but

The Graee Mission Workers of 
the Grace Lutheran Church met 
Thursday night lire 20. for a 

] Christmas party The program was 
opened with the Chriatmas story in 

just around the verse and songs Mrs Floyd Foers 
at school steady pro ter sang "O. Holy Night " 
g made in the 3 R s Mrv Arlhur stoIir w„„ the birthJoan Pember, bride-elect of Jcs-! J* » J l u u i m  ,

ste Adams was honored with a ,Ur,> B*rnp‘ *nd h|,r ,h‘l'd day apron and tn turn will make
personal ahnwrr in the home of lir,dp pupU* prp*™lpd *n 1**pmbl> the birthday apron for next year
Mrs A L. Clifton Tuesday. Dec "" -  *--------1
18 Mrs Clifton's daughter. Nancy, 
was co-host ess

program on clothing in lore,«,, pUyed by
.and. and America Monday Dec Gifu wet. exchanged.
17 The program represented the, , .

VK w7-_ - , a m material which they had learned in *'ac™ brought a gat
TTie honoree * colors, red and ,  of phy „„ clothmg which will be sent to A Home for

white, were the theme for the dec- the Aged in Fan-de-Lac, Wiscon-
orations The refreshment table Rdl Trousdale was the announce' sin The society sends gifts to the
was covered with a white lace doth and Julius Gage was tn charge of home every year 
The floral arrangement was of red the curtains Modeling clothes from 
and white carnations White can foreign lands were Jane Tefertil 
diet in crystal holders completed ler, Norway Adrian Hill, China; 
the decorations Crystal appoint Marilyn Edwards China Dianne 
ments were used i Underwood, Holland

For their gift to the honoree the Bank»- Holland Tony Castillo, Ha

Brownie Troop 8 met at 
Scout House Wednesday. Dec

The Brownie» completed candle Allen" W «iu£!“ A E 
Mr» Browning moved to Slaton holder» for gifts to their mother» n (
“  her parents. Mr and Mrs The holder» were made of »mill 

les Marriott, and family in cans wrapped in twine with a glass
She was Pauline Marriott be chimney placed over the candle . . . . . .  f .
her marriage in 1934 Leaders present at the meeting F i r s t  H u p t l S t  \ \  . iM . t

For years the Browning» owned wen Me»dames Cecil Scott, Roy . .  , • /»• i
Palace Cafe, then they moved Saage, and Leon Walston Members i V I t t l S  III » II v It 2»

the country and Mr. Browning present were Nan Saage, Karen
ed the insurance and real Martens, Jan Scott. Sharon Self. The Vt O Harper t irclr of the

_ f  business Barbara M cC ook, R a Walston First Bapli»t ('Kirch no t m the
Pmline was at one time very Anita Sue Chambers, Robin Davis home of Mr» t Ida Noun..

re in rlubwork and civic affair» Glenna Payne Joyce Clark, Kath day. Dec 1-
her interests now center main lern Clark, Cindy Clark, Cathy Mrs George Privett l<-1 <

■Wind Mary Frances She Is a Ayers. Judy Edwards, Nancy Wil opening prayer Mr» Johnny Nrr 
iber of the Slaton Garden Club liams Marilyn McSween, Sherlyn ris w_a< in charge of the Bib e le 
Is a charter member of the W Mann, Dee Chappie. Toni Cresa. so" The closing prayer was led by

C S though not active at the Sherri Belt. Linda Dodson, and Mrs L O Lemon

for their Christmas social Wednes Christmas in France is a serious] hostesses »elected white nylon lin **" Hector Cardenas. Mellon; 
day. Dec 12. religious holiday In the region of gerie. Danny L^m. Siam. Wayne Stark.

The class president. Mrs Wll- Mrs Blair s home (southern punch and cookies were served Ar,bl* Earl Kblrn Scotland Car
liams, presided over the business France) they have a Christmas to »rmroximatelv m  *• Fondy Scotland. Pamela Davia.
session p|,y each year The play com PP y “  * Germany. R.chard Ray (.ermany

Mrs C. A Bloxoni led the open parable to our Easier pageants in Caron Caldwell, Iceland Modeling
ing prayer, and the devotional on this country Each village has its A *UMt ,n th'  John Taylor home clothes for different kinds of
the “Birth of Our Saviour" was ,,wn methods of celebration but as U ,t wrrk ,nd **• Ml“  c *ro1 <;»r f a th e r  were Don Tucker, rainy
presented by Mrs J S Vaughn a rule the townspeople march in a J’’’" ,  Ml"!!™!.*! T r*,“  w.nter Margaret
Mrs Fay Gray, a visitor, presented; procession for midnight mass

The refreshment table was dec
orated in pink and silver Twenty- 
four members and three guects, 

Rodney Mesdames C J Miller, Carol Stolle, 
and Helen Schmeder. were served 
by candlelight

Hoiteases for the social hour 
were Mesdamrs A A Russell, C. M
McPherson, Wallace Becker, and 
Richard Becker

Garrett's home is in Crosbyton Nelson, lall, Sharon White spring
an interesting C h r i s t m a s  story 

W hitehead, Thp closing prayer was led by Miss 
Lillie Payton

Gifts were exchanged by class
members

Refreshments were served to 14
i members and two visitors

Gifts are not as commercial in 
content In France as in America

Modeling clothes for different oc-
Marvin I^on Stovall of Odessa casions were Darlene Prather par-

been visiting his grandmother tv t ..nnie Woods, school (,ar> They » «  given for their per,onal Mr,  „  w WtUt(,n Sr , ,r r, H|irlf.s ,n rhurrh , , rll„„

nt time in the latter I Nancy Smith.

Dorcas Class Has 
Christmas Party

Nine members were present.
I »(tie Moon Circle Meets 

The Lottie Moon Circle met | 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
J C. Smith Jr The circle chair
man, Mrs Fannie Patterson, pre 
sided

Mrs Harry Stokes led the open 
mg prayer followed by the Bible 
lesson which was taught by Mrs 
R L. Smith Jr The closing prayer 
was led by Mrs Doyle Morrison 

Twelve members were present 
The next meeting will be in the 

home of Mrs R L Smith Jr Jan 
uary 9

Mr and Mrs T A Turner had 
as their week end guests their 
daughter, Mrs Harvey Allen. Mr 
Allen and son Bobby of Hobbs 
Sunday Mr and Mr» Joe Turner of 
Ixibbock visited in the Turner 
home

Jack Foster of Happy. Texas 

—WANT 4ns r.KT KUSl l.TS

value and not a. many are given ,urned ^  U j, M(>nd 
to any one person

Christmas trees are centrally lo
cated in the towns in the south 
The home decoration is the nativity 
scene These scenes vary from 
small arrangements to scenes in
cluding every character connected 
with Christ's birth

In eastern France people have 
Mrs. L. R Gregory was hostess trees and stockings In the south, 

to the Dorcas Sunday School Class t hey use shoes tn place of the 
of First Baptist Church for the ir; dockings Santa Claus is known as 
Christmas party and turkey din̂  ̂l ,  Pere Noel
ner on Friday. Dec 14 The Christ ! Kach family seta aside an extra 
mas motil was carried out in the p|ate of food on Christmas This 
table decorations and the Christ p|»te u  called the "part for the 
mas tree poor ” Some invite a child from an

Mrs Clyde Shaw, teacher of the orphanage to eat with them or they 
c!a.*s, gave the invocation A pro- take the food to someone poorer 
gram consisting of a devotion led than they.
by Mrs R L Smith on " Gift of Mrs Blair's hometown is Mar 
Friendship and the Birth of aetlles, France She was employed 
Christ" taken f r o m  the second as a social worker in the medical 
chapter of Matthew. "Hope of the center of a construction company 
World'' was given by Mrs Eula before the mar During the war 
Ferril The entire group sang " Si- she worked with the French Army 
lent Night" and Mrs L. O Lemon in North Africa The Blairs were 
closed the program with a prayer married in France

Mrs Henry Jarman presided in jn 5949 the Blairs esme to the 
the absence of the president. Mrs u  s  They spent one year in east 
E. E Culver. Texas and then moved to Slaton

Gifts were exchanged by Me*- The Blairs have nine children 
dames Lela Clark. T A Johnson. The oldest. Mane France, is ten 
Boyd Meeks. Smith. Bill Deaver. years old Then there are Chantal.
Shaw, R C. Hall, Gregory. Jarman. j im r» Patrick. Jo Ann. Yvonne.
C R Bain. Ludle Williams. Joe jean. Elizabeth. Regina. and 
Neilon, Joe W Tate. Edna Jen- (,'laude.
nings. Ferril. Ernest Carroll, Dora When asked about cooking 
Hord Audene Nowell. 1-emon and French food, Mrs Blair remarked

Goldman, China, Billy Tmuadale. 
Germany Grace Johnson, Norway; 
Billy Ray Wilcox, Spam Dickie Me 
Kay Mexico Randy Martin, Neth
erlands; Andy Deanda, Belgium; 
Julius Gage. United States, Den-

play Flag bearers were Pauline I ms Brush. Great Britain

that ingredients such as wine and 
certain spices are hard to find 

I here

t h n t ' n

- j¿ • M i t i c i  H 't l M

1
«

May the Spirit of Chriwlma* 
b in s you and youra and bring 
you the Joya of the Semvon.

Family Shoe Store

Ag*i* u* txtenJ ibt 
StáiOH'i G tttim g i
t i J  out B rit V 't ih t t i

III M l* «  M

Slaton Decorator 
And Gift Shop

144 W (¡aria 
Phono VA 4-3591

N S W
n a U T - M O U N T I D

I N O T R U M I N T
P A N B L

. . everything easily otcestible, 
yet solely oel al »he way I

Bland Tomlinson Mrs Bland Tomlinson

“ THANKS”
. . . for your friendsh ip  end patronage, and we 

wish for all of you a very very . . .

Merry Christmas
and a prosperous and peaceful NEW YEAR.

Mr. end Mrs. Blend Tomlinson

.x> "* a t Oie»w»SU«'» 
mu fprh I »rtf  9ft i» *K« tffco'tly
S»rv9 Mow* 1*4 Ih lh v » 0M O p o r« l o f
fOf*9r»tg f •  Muly r to < M , y*t r»«««o#4
tef l<Hrtvvt*«*rtt p>« < ln o

COME INI YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

Davis Motor Company



Tt*n Slaton, Tox., SU tom to 
Friday, Docombor 21, 1956

Teams Will Play 
In Area Tourneys

Tournament» head the schedule 
for tha Slaton girl»' and boy»’ bas 
ketball team» during the next 
month The Tigerettea will partici
pate in the Croabyton tournament 
Dec 27, 28 and 2» Both the Tt 
gerette» and the Tiger» will go to 
the Dimmitt tournament Jan 3. 
4, and 5. Dec 18. Krenship will 
come here lor three game», boy*', 
girls', and boy»' "B*. The tame 
three team* will go to Croabyton 
Dec 21

After the tournament* the team» 
begin conference play with Aber 
nathy here Jan 8. Croabyton will 
come to Slaton Jan 11, for three 
game».

■ The Tiger'» Cage

Holidays Celebrated in Many Different Ways
Not all the countriea in th- are detuned to »top, they all go in place their ahoea or boot» on the placed on the atep for the good!

'world celebrate Christina» in the for gamea and fun A targe glav> window »ill expecting gift» Saint to fill with toy» and tweet»
1 same manner that Americana do container, catted a pinata la bro- Church bell» ring much of th • Some carrot» are left for the I 
Christmas la a universal holiday, ken The children then acramble time On Chriatmaa eve the gift» horse which St Nicholas ride» In 

i but it la celebrated differently in for the nut* and toys and candle» are distributed and songs are Holland
different land* which fall from the pinata I aung just before the evening meal Christina» in Ireland is tradition

In Latin America Christmas Ciechoslosahia Celebrate» I** Italy, Christmas trees are not a| |y a festival of the deeply spir
celebrated for nine days cootin- cjefboslovakla, the day of St. Bor 11 evergreen, to celebratg^ itual Everyone enjoy» a »pirlt <»1

C O A C H E S N A M E PH IL P E A R SO N  
M O ST V A L U A B L E  (.R ID  P L A Y E R

uously This celebration starts on Nlcholaa l# ceit.bratevl on Dec 8. 
Dec 18, and end» on Christmas and mucb prominence is given to 
night Large group, of friends snd lh# rhlldrrn hang , helr
relatives celebrate Christmas to  stocking, outside or near the win 
gether After dark a procesaion 1» dow ^  tha, st Nlcholaa can j rup 
formed with every body taking part |nto ,hrm s , Nlchoiai u  ac.
At the hi-ad of the procsasion are by the devil, with ba»

the Chrutma» holidays, for ever good will and happiness all over 
green.» are directly related to pi thtt , maj| country 1
gan celebration. Gifts are not u . ,n p im  (h,  ..reVfltlon • 
ually given but .  yule log ia th r i , tmai Kv(. „upp,.r „  thr grr:„ I 
burned, wh.ch take, the pl.ce ol y uleUde tr rn t tKenndulgenoe in I 
the Christmas tree and „  probably account, lor the air o il
The children are blindfolded lx- |uom ,ha, overhangl , he I'ansi»'.
fr.Saa lh a  »Mila I .»si ■ rs .1 a* * , •h r*» . > ■two children carrying a small lit keU o( iwttchM and a long chain for* th* Fu,< lo*' • n‘l " ,  Christmas day Rich sea fooda and

ter decorated with pine twigs f „aughly chl,dren. , nd an angel Vtt?  *  P0*1?  ,0 **• 1 hr**‘ many dilferent wine, make up thl.
Small figure» of Mary and Joseph M|(h £ kt' # o( , and calullM ! child and they then recem> a ^
are carried on thu litUr The trsv- tho gno4 ones The 24th of De 
eler* carry candle» and ung al C€mb«.r ls a f»*t day and many do 
during the procession When they n)( UB|1, mgh| ,hr m k .
come to the hou»e at which they |n< # l t f | (  feaat u  „rved  to the

family

Mr and Mr. Ch.rle, Sm,th 
have as their guest, f„r lh(

¡maa holiday» her brother a 
j Hugh r  Blaylock and umuf**- 

honorable mention all-diatrict end Friona and Otti» Blaylock , n | i 
Pearson was one of the tri-cap Uy of Mulesho*. and her

tains of the squad Mr. I W Hollow.y irHt 
1.4%\ * I Li ft 1The Tiger's Cage Levrlland

V ie  «sieh r a g  

a  « p a r k l l a g ,  J o v f a l

an si l l a p p y  H o lid a y  S a a ia a t

Williams Funeral Home

.4. t
. • Í  1 . **•

Happy Holiday! 
To One and All!

a» ».

Schuette Service Station 
And

Caprock Auto Parts

|  The Chrutmas tree was original 
ed in Germany, where the children 
also expects gifts for Chrutmas 
They hang their stockings by the 
window, or place their shoes in 
front of the window In the morn
ing they may find nuts if they 
have been good, or switches if 
they have been bad. in their stock ' 
ings A large feast U served for 
Christmas Eve. and practically ev- 
ery German family decorates a 
Chrutmas tree. Usually each child 
u  asked to improvise a Christmas j 
poem and the f a m i l y  gather»' 
around the tree singing Christmas 
songs

Tw.Day tloluia, Observed
Christmas, which is celebrated 

on Dec 8 in Hungary, u  a two j 
day legal holiday The children

Senior Girls Take 
Homemaking Tests

Senior girls of Staton High 
School joined 300 000 others 
throughout the United Slates in 
observing Homeroakins of To
morrow Day'' Tuesday, Dee 4 

Simultaneously, in more than 
It 800 of the nation's high schools, 
the senior girls tested their bm»*-1 
making knowledge and attitude ,n 
a Wminute written examination 
A total of $106.000 in scholarship* 
will be offered by General Milts in 
this third annual Betty Crock>r 
Search for the American Home 
maker of Tomorrow contest 

Participating from Slaton High 
Srhixd were Mary Ann Klatten- 
hoff, Neutle Nan Watson. Patti 
C »>per Pat Smith Helen Ann* 
Norris, Barbara Wilke Marilyn 
Boyce, and Nancy- Mosley 

Previous winners in Slaton were 
Millie Nell Parmer. IMS and Joan 
Petnber. !*V*

The girl with the highest test 
grade will represent her school 
and will receive an award pin de
signed by Trifan of New York. 
Her test will be entered in romp* 
town (<>r t I  MO and $500 scholar 
ship» which will be awarded each 
«tale winner and runner-up The 
»chant of each state winner will re
ceive a complete set of the En
cyclopedia Britannic»

- The Tiger's Cage

The Rev J R Sharp will spend 
the Christmas holidays in Corsieang 
with Mrs Sharp and the boys Mrs 
Sharp bat been visiting In Coral- 
cana for the past few weeks with 
relative* She will return with Rev 
Sharp aftrr the holidays

Mr and Mrs Jam. , Buckner of 
j Amarillo vutted here over the 
i week end In the home of Mr*
! Buckner's parent* Mr and Mr* 
i M T Townsend, and their grand- 
I parent* Mr and Mrs Bob Merrell

small heap of gifts The Christmas , .. ,
season extends to Jan 6 „ m ,

In Russia, Chrutmas 1. preceded celebrate the ( hri.tma* season in |
by a 40-day fast This Chriatmaa u «"«"> «HHerent ways. it means th-
closely associated with the church thing to a a time o p '  I WH voJpd by tfie coaching staff ai
Traditional Christina» gifts arc red and happiness In which people en I ^  maj, v, | uab|e player on thr
boots (or the children snd gold joy the fellowship and good will | H«yj football squad 
slippers for the young girl» "Ba 0j aj| mankind in remembrance of j Pearson was chosen for hu con

Phil Pearson
Phil Pearson, senior fullback,

busks," grandmother. Is said to 
distribute the gifts

Dutch Bereite Sweets 
In Holland wooden shoes are

the greatest event the world ha* 
ever known, the birth of Chri»t

— The Tiger's Cage

Visiting in the home of Mr snd 
j Mrs Rob Merrell over the Christ- 
| mas holidays »sill be their son.
| Lowell Merrell. Mrs Merrell and 

five children of Tulsa Okla and 
j t h •  i r granddaughter Mrs DareU 
' Crisp snd Mr Criap of Gainesville,
; Mo Mr and Mr* Criap will alto 
; visit in the home of Mr* Crisp's 
I parents. Mr and Mrs Lois Merrell

Mrs Julius Stahl celebrated her 
! 81st birthday with s birthday din

ner at her home Sunday Guests 
were Mr and Mr« M J Kelley and 

J Mr and Mrs Jayne* ( loninger of 
, Amarillo and Mr snd Mrs Roland 
S ScheuHe

Rev Carl Carlin, a student at 
Wsyland < -liege Plain, lew spent 

I Saturday night with Mr and Mr* 
j Fred Walters Their daughter Mrs 
| La Troy Lester and son. Ricky of 
1 Lesrelland spent Monday In the 
j Walters home

CAR» o r  TH4NKS
We wish to thank the Hunters 

| Club. The American Legion, The 
! Womans Auxiliary, and the people 
I of Slaton who helped make it pan 
I tlhle for u* to visit our husband 

and father. J  R Winchester, in 
the Veterans hospital at McKianev 
and for their gifts for our Christ 
maa. God bless you all and Merry 
Chriatmaa

Mr*. J  R Winchester 
And Boy*

Last Sunday Mr and Mrs Ken 
aeth Rarhler visited Mr« Rack 
lee's cousin. Emma Gen* Sibley 
who ia a patient Ml West Texas’
Hospital in Lubbock.

Wishing yea all the Iny* 

and bleealngs of this holy 

Y ulelide Season

Pember Insurance
And

11'¡thing yoa J !  tin  ¡oji o f tbt —
Good hfJtb , food frumdi, food tbtrrt

Model Grocery and Market

during Ihn past ynar . . . 

m  w ith you a  Vnry Happy Hohdayl

Loyd and Harold Tucker

ustenry throughout the season and 
lur his desire to win Also taken 
into consideration were hu block 
ing and tackling ability and hi« 
value to the team

Pearson has played four year* 
of football at Slaton and has let 
tered in three of these years After 
his Junior season he was named

Tigerettes Win in 
Overtime Period

Slaton and Wilson snlit a pair o f , 
| girls game» Tuesday, Dec 4 The j 

B" squad lost 22 14. while the 
varsity squeaked by Wilson 43-42 
on the clutch shooting of Beverly 
Bland.

Pat Schilling led her team in 
the losing cause by dropping six j 
points She was followed closely’ 
by Frances Bell with four points, j 

| while Peggy Bownds and Uatl Hu 
ser had two points each

In the varsity game, the Tiger I 
| ettes overcame a five point third-1 
¡quarter deficit to tie the regular! 
! game 41-41, forcing the contest' 
I into overtime With only second* | 
I left in the overtime period. Mis,1 

Bland popped in the winning 
points, making the final score 43-42 

Miss Bland also took high point 
honors by sinking IB points. Close! 
b e h i n d  her was Wilsons Julia 

I Benavides with 15. Other scorers1 
j for the Tigerettes were Linda 
¡Smith and Alms Winn with 12 
points each

- The Tiger s Cage

Tigers Take Two 
Tilts From Lions

Slaton took two out of three 
games from the New Deal Lions 
Dec II.

In thr preliminary game Slaton's 
B ' team took New Deal's "B," 

37 33. with a last minute surge. 
Russell Cummings was the game's 
and Slaton's high scorer with 10 
points

The New Deal girls came back 
strong in the second half to top 
thr Tigerettes After trailing 45 30 
at the half the Lionesses posted an 
82-88 victory margin. Beverly 
Bland led Slaton s attack with 28 
points Linds Smith and Alma Jean 
Winn had 21 points apiece.

The Tiger* coasted to t  70-58 
victory in the final game Slaton 
jumped to *n early lead and kept 
it the rest of the game Jerry 
Hogue popped the net* for 29 
points and Doug Corley netted 25 
for the Bengal*

Teal scored 20 for the lasers
—The Tiger's Cage

Here Is Our Way uf Saying

Merry Christmas
To the Bargain Minded People of Slaton

Fro« 521 95 au tom atic  toaster with «ach g** 

rang« or ro frig o ra to r purchased  thi* m onth, or with 

tho purchase of a 20 ft. fivo yoar guaran tee Interna
tional H arvester hom o frooior.

For These and Many Other Bargains 
See

Layne Plumbing and Electric
Phone VA 8 349« 155 N 8th

Craddock Upholstering and 
Mattress Company

166 Texas Ave. Phone VA 8-3162

118 W G a n a Phon« VA 8-1402

Six Tigers Make 
Honorable Mention

Six Tigers made honorable 
mention on the 2AA alldutnct 
team announced Dec 6

Those in the offensive honorable 
mention group are End Alex 
Franco, Tackle Dale Gordon. Guard 
Carlton Tumllnaon and Quarter 
back Doug Corley Defensive play 
or* are Allred BUaard. tackle, snd 
Roland German, tlpebarkrr. Al 
; hough none of the Tiger squad 
made the all district first team». 
Blisard missed by nae vote

The all-district team» are select 
ed by the roaches o< the 2 AA 
teams

—The Tig*«'» Cage

Mr and Mrs A K Whitehead 
had as guests over the week end 
their grandson. Fred Mitrbell. of 
losbbock and Mr Whitehead's 
nephew. Robert Whitehead, of 
Gran bury

Mr and Mrs A T Wright spent 
last week end ia Midland visiting 
Mr* Wright's brother. John Mow 
*11

We've wrepped ep eer »lerer»«* wf»**» 
I*/ peor Merriest C b iile s i  evert

Browning & Marriott

b r a n s  n  HAM
Slaton Steam Laundry and 

Dry Cleaning

\W
| 1)7



Cheorio and Mtrry Chri»tma»!

It’» o p l f o iv r t  for o* to wiih uoch of 

you a jolly Holiday S to»on, fillod with 

good timo* oplonty, good friond* 

goloru, good huohh and hoppio*»» 

for you ond your lovod on«» olwayil

Davis Motor Co.

Greetings
M a y  a l l  t b * 

f o f i  o f  t b i t  H o l i d a y  

S e a to n  b e  y o u n !

Bain Auto Store
140 W Ganta I)t*l VA 04052

Williams Buick Company
155 N 8th Phono VA 84371

II MP OOIll«l ch«HHM* a  •»«‘«•lai «II 

l o r  p a r h  o l  y o u ,  a r ' d  

h a p p l n o « «  a t  H i l t  (  h r l a i m a a  

S r a a o n ,  a  a r m  I r lo n d a  l o  » h a r e  

<1, a n i l  g o o d  f o r t u n e  l o r  a l l  la  

(h o  j p a r *  a l i c a n .

Teague Drug

AND YOUR SHOPPING OUT OP TOWN I 
AT DO YOU THINK WE SAVED AFTER 
NDING $5 FOR IUNCH. $2.50 FOR GAS  
> LOSING SO MUCH TIME IN THIS TRAFFIC»

This a d  i p o m o r o d  In C o m m u n ity  Infor#*»
«»y

We Give Slaton Town Value Stamp* 
Double Stamp* Every Tuesday

Committee Organized To Aid West Texas 
School in Eliminating Everyday Problems

Tha Slaton, Tux., Slatom ta Friday, D ecem ber 21, 1956

pins tor organisation that 
- , .pinion» about Went Tex

operations Into fart»" »ill 
n  drawn up by a five man commit 
L  elected by tchoul administrat
is  meeting at Texas Tech 
i pi« schiHil executives authorited 
L  rommittee to outline tentative 
Cjjtuistion. financing and pro- 

(or a West Teas» School 
¿t Council.
P)e Council would give school 

I '
' -»»ion of common problems It 
-» could provide a center for re 
-efc on those problems

Piss Ca »litre
¡tamo! to the planning commit-' 
é sre Superintendrnta T. A 

[locch. Andrews; Weldon Marcum, 
«Hand and Fred Cunningham, 

-refont and Dr Morris Wallace.
education department head 

that committee was authorited

to name a fifth member chosen 
from the Tech faculty.

The committee will report its 
findings to a meeting of West Tex 
as School administrators Jan 29 at 
Tech

In discussions preceding forma 
tlon of the planning committee, the 
school executives agreed that “fly
ing by the seats of their pants" was 
costing their schools dearly in 
time, money and efficiency

We're more likely to solve our 
problems with facts thsn with op^n 
ions," Bosch pointed out In urging 
the estsbluhment of a research 
program.

Problem Solution Sought
We've got to take a long look 

al West Texas school problems be
fore we can hope to make real 
progress In eliminating the mynad 
of everyday problems which are 
taking so much time," Mar com
i—  .i,

said.
He added that "Public schools 

are being challenged to perform at 
even higher level» by a public that 
la becoming more and more aware 
of its schools and their programs ' 

Cunningham pointed out the 
need for the achoolmen to pool 
ideas on problems and turn those 
Idea* over to personnel who have 
time for research 

Dr Wallace p r e s I d e d a l l he  
meeting in (he Tech Union Build 
Ing

C onsultant Services
If established at Tech, the ren 

ler would have access to consul' 
ant services of such academic de 
partmenta as education, architect 
ure, engineering, government, so
ciology. economics and psychology 

The center also could provide 
other professional resources and

service» not available to a local 
school

In conjunction with the meeting 
on the West Texas School Study 
Council, 10 other area educators 
met in the Tech Union Building 
with Dr Ishmaei Hill, assistant 
superintendent of I.ubboek Schools 
to discuss curriculum develop 
ments

The two groups ended their 
meetings with s Joint luncheon in 
the Union Ruilding ballroom

Superintendents Attend
Superintendents attending the 

West Texas School Study Council 
discussion included G F. Thump 
son. Krrmlt, O. R Douglas. Brown 
field. P L. Vsrdy Slat n. N L 
Douglas. Hale Center Nat Wll 
Itams, Lubbork. F J Young Sem 
inole; Charles Matihews. Plain

Kertan Studio

Farmer's Income Tax Aid Booklet 
Now Available From County Agents

Farmers who are confronted 
with problems growing out of the 
new social security phases of their 
Federal income lax returns, us 
well as with other points tn their 
tax determinations, will get a big 
assist from the new 1956 edition of 
the Farmers' Tax Guide now 
available at Internal Revenue Ser
vice offices and from county farm 
agents

The 64 page booklet has been 
brought up to date by tax agents 
and the various agricultural 
groups.

One Million t opics
A million copies of the booklet 

hsve been printed again for ns 
tionwide distribution Last year's 
edition was extremely well re
ceived by farmers and was highly 
commended by such groups as the 
National Grange, the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, the 
Farmer • Cnion and the National 
Livestock Tax Committee

The booklet tells farmers how
to prepare their 1956 tax return 
’hrough numerous examples on 
how to do it The 1956 changes in 
the self employment tax law are 
set out in the front of the booklet, 
along with a check list of farm in 
come and expenses Farmers will 
have no trouble in finding the an 
awers to particular problems since 
the troublesome problems are set 
out under separate subject head 
ings.

Inventories. Depreciation
The booklet also deals with 

such subjects as farm inventories, 
depreciation, capital gains and loss
es, casualty losses and thefts, 
trades, condemnations and diseased 
livestock, soil and water rnnserva 
tlon, and other matters of farm in 
terest

The publication contains consid
erably more material than is in 
eluded In the information booklet

which will accompany 1956 farm 
er»' tax forms, scheduled to go in
to the mails late in December 
Farmers who hsve had special prob 
¡• ins d iring 1096 will lx- able to 
plan much of the calculation re 
quired by thrir returns by using 
the new guide, revenue officials 
said It will enable those who file 
January 13 estimates to do much of 
their computation in advance of 
actual form preparation

Farmers desiring a ropy of the 
guide should visit either thair 
County Agent or the local Internal 
Revenue Service office The book 
let ran be obtained by mail from 
the District Director of Internal 
Revenue. 2101 Pacific Avenue. Dal
las. Texas.

M onterey P lainsm en  
D efeat T igers, 70-40

Slaton's cold shooting Tiger* 
lost their third game of the season 
a* Monterey out scored them 70-40 
The Tigers could connect on only 
two field goals in the first half 
and only eight in the last half 
From the free throw line Slaton 
sank 20 of ;i0 aitempU.

High scorers for the Hengals 
were Dal Stanley and tarry  White 
with 12 and eight points respect 
ivcly

The game’s and Monterey's lead
ing scorer was Tony Godsey, who 
had 19 points Dick Dcdke had 18 
for the Plainsmen.

The Tigers out rebounded and 
out hustled the Plainsmen but their 
frigid shooting kept them out of 
'.he ball game.

—The Tiger's Cage

Mr and Mr* Adcock of Merkel 
visited here Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Adcock's aunt and unde, 
Mr and Mrs R A Meek*

view, and Cunningham, Marcum, 
and Roach

Assistant aupenntendenta attend 
mg were M E Stanfield, Snyder 
and Carleton B. Downing. Midland

Tech personnel at the meeting in 
eluded Dr. G E Glraecke, academ 
1c vice president, and Dr*. R L 
Davidson, James R Gammtll. 
George P Mecham. W B Gates 
W M Pearce. Bruce C. Browning 
J William Davis. B J Fallon, and 
Wallace and Henry H McCarty and 
Adrian Vaughan

Included in curriculum discus 
slons were Joe Tldow. Andrews; 
Jerry Snyder, Midland; Delwin 
Webb, Brownfield, Mrs Spencer 
Beasley, Le veil and. John D Thump 
son. Seminole; S M Anderson, Big 
Spring, Frank Wilson, Snyder; R 
B Karnes, Plainview and Ralph 
Ransom, Lamesa

SHS Cagers Fail 
To Win Trophies

Slaton rage team* failed to win 
any honors at the New Deal Tourn 
ament held Dec. 0. 7. and 8 The 
boys lost both of their games, 
while the girls lost two and won 
one game

The boy* lost their first game to 
Idalou on Dec 3 by a one-point 
margin, the final score being 4B 
47 Idalou't Wayne Isom was the 
game's high point scorer with 22 
point», with Dal Stanley leading 
the Tigers by sinking 13 points 
Close behind Stanley was Jerry 
Hogue with II.

Slaton played their second and 
last game of the tournament 
against Frenship. The final out
come of thi* game was 70-55 Top 
Tiger scorer was Hogue with 17,

| with Doug Corley close behind 
with 14 points Total individual 
points scored in the two games 

! were Phil Pearson. 17; Corley, 20. 
Stanley. 19; Hogue, 28. Tom Me 

| Clanahan. six, Dickie Thomas (one 
game), four; and Larry White (one 
game also), eight

The Tigerettes fared better, a* 
i they advanced to the consolation 
| finals. They also played Idalou 
i Dec 3, and lost The final score 
I was 50-40 Miss Linda Smith hail 
I 21 points to lead her tram's attack 
Beverly Bland had In and Alma 

, Winn sank nine points to com 
' pletr Slaton's scoring

Slaton won their following game 
of the tournament by downing Sil 
vrrton 33 25. Miss Srm'h again wa* 
high point girl with 13 points.

The w Inning of this game ad ' 
vanced the Tigrrettei to the con 
solation finals, where they were 
defeated by the Frenship Kitten*. 
72-62 Although Misses Smith. 
Bland, and Winn dumped in 15, 20.1 
and 27 points respectively, it was! 
not enough, as the Kittens scored; 
10 points more.

—The Tiger's Cage

Mr and Mrs Olen Dougherty 
and son. Charles, of Tulare, Calif 
visited here last week end in the 
home of Mrs. Dougherty's brother. 
A H Shelton snd Mrs Shelton

Mr and Mrs Bill Burton of Lub 
bock visited here Sunday In the 
home of Mrs Burton's mother. 
Mrs. taut* Mosser

Each year we read or hear of a I 
family that has had their holiday 
season marred by a Christmas 
tragedy

Little carelesa acta—that aeem ! 
io unimportant at the time—are 
the cauae of death or some 
accident which mars the spirit of 
)oy that should accompany the i 
holiday

Tragediea—especla Uy at Chnat- j 
mas - a re  needleia, ao take a 
moment to think about the dangera
tint may be present in your home.

Christmas trees cause many 
flees, ao choose your tree wisely 
Don't buy a larger tree than your I 
family needs, and be sure it tau t 
dried out

The many and varied assort
ment of lights now being used to 
decorate Christmas trrea can. tf I 
not properly handled, cause an 
electrical Are

Be sure you use only electric 
lighting seta that have been prop ,
erly approved

Christmas time has a lot of do
It yourself' tasks about the house 
Watch out for frayed wire*. loose j 
connections and broken sockets or , 
Christmas tree lighta

Don't plug too many cords inu j 
one outlet

If you leave the house, be sure 
all tree lights are turned uff

Holiday Spirit 
Dies Too Ouickly

With all the excitement and hut 
tie that precedes Chrlatfisaa, it 
often happens that tire day after 
Christmas la an anti climax ft 
shouldn't be although many new 
toys will already he broken a few 
are certain to tie disappointed be 
cause they did- t get what they 
really wanted from Santa—and. of 
course, there are bills that must 
be paid

Yet. it Ian l quite right to put 
Christmas ao far behind ua when 
December 26th arrives There are 
many thing* that can and should 
be done ty keep the Christmaa 
spirit alive This la thr time for 
everyone In the family to wrtte 
thank you notes Writing at once 
to acknowledge a gift serves two 
purposes The giver appreciate* 
such prompt thoughtfulness and 
it'a always much easier to wrtte 
a thank-you note promptly than Vo 
keep putting It off

The day after Christmaa la also 
a good time to start taking memos 
that will help make the next cele
bration of the holiday a greater 
event And. b e fo re  discarding those 
Christmas card* and letters, be 
sure that your address book ia 
up to date

Take a look around you at some 
of the gifts your frl.-nds received - 
and you may gel some idea that 
will help you do a better shopping 
Job for u p co m in g  Mrthdajra. annl 
veraarles, and f,1f the next Christ 
mat, which on lie, ■ mber 26th. is 
lesi than a year away.

Mr and Mrs. Francis Perry, 
Richard and Daniel John will spend 
thr holiday week rod in Arlington 
with the j»rk Pattersons and Mrs 
H W Cooper En route they will 
visit with friends in Dublin

Mr and Mr* D W Haurum and 
son, David of Littlefield and Mr 
and Mrs Clyde McGinley attended 
the Littlefield Garland football 
game in San Angelo Saturday This 
was a semi final in class AAA They 
also visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs D L. Reagan

Trade at Home

Merry
Christmas

At this
joyful holiday season, 

everyone
in our dealership family 

extends to you and yours, 
best wishes for a 
Merry Christmas 

And a Happy New Year.

Doc Crow Chevrolet Company
120 North Ninth Street Phone VA 8-4261

5inging our belt wishes fo# 
O very Merry Chrintmat

to oil our friendly cuitomerti

Cinderella Beauty Salon
AND

Vaughn Grocery



WILSONS CERTIFIE? OR 
DECKER'S IOWA NA 
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B R O A D -

^ / B R E A S T E O y L S .
at l«ast on« fac« you know 
ratos on« of th«s« fin« 
Christmas gifts from

Prater'* Fresh Frosted 
16- to 20-Lb Average SLICED BACONCanned Armour's Star Heady to-Kat

U. S Gov’t Graded Choice Heavy. Lb
Fresh Semi Boneless. Ib
PORK ROAST

U S Gov't Graded Standard Baby Beef. Lb

CLUB STEAK
U S Gov't Graded Standard Babv Beef. Lb

CHUCK ROAST
Fresh Frosted. 4- to 5-Lb Average

?•<* »I f t  »* M •

5»«*# Tr**l
FOR A SPOTLESS  

NOUSK
during the  ro«OIT

H O LID A YS

leaves hair 
with a far

brighter sparkle

¿ 7  T0M  AT°
KETCHUP

NEW FRESH-FLAVOR PROCESS

Niblete =  (
Natura» f 0/ 01

^ew Natura/ flavor 1 ¿ A Nmp'dty to • brilliant A im
■rltkM pnitabtog. r*r ttnol

Green Giant I Creen Ciani
PEAS sane*c * f * «  f n t m t  1s r r t t  L O W  ■

WIIM n n  OailN 04AM? OH INI LAMI

Ufc P K R / M E D
02L BOX

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
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Dromedary, HV̂ -Oz Pitted

DATES
\ c a l l

Baker's Angel Flake. 7'ti-Oz Cello

COCON UT. . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
lO-Oi. Pkg

b e rr ie s Fresh Pact 
10 oz. pkg

•erry
K IN
M eat

Sauce—Cape Cod 
No. 300 can

Libby's 
No 303 can

Imperial
9-oz. box

Popsrite, 10 Ozs. White ur Yellow
POP COHN, can
White Karo, l lu Bottle
SYRUP
Libby's No IV# Flat Can
PINEAPPLE, Fancy Sliced
New, Hunt's No 300 Cans
POTATOES, 2 for
labbys Freestone Halves or Slices
PEACHKS, No. 2 ' l* can _
Pickled, lobby's Spiced
PEACHES, Whole, No. 2 ' can
Libby's. Halves. Bartlett
PEAKS, No. 303 can
Spears. Libby’s All Green
ASPARAGUS. No. 300 can
Libbv's, 6-Oz. Can Frozen
ORANGE JUICE
Frozen-Kite, 24 Count Bag
FROZEN ROLLS
Orange Cranberry. Indian Trail
RELISH, 10'L.-oz. pktf.
Cut, Polar. 9-Oz Pkg Frozen
BROCCOLI
Rich’s, 7-Oz. Can, Frozen
WHIP TOPPING
Polar Bear, Frozen, 10-Oz Pkg
C A U L IF U > W E R  ...................

h av e  a  co

ristmas Candy
I’eanut

M Boz*.............49c

large Box
DRi i r
One-Wipe, Each
DUST C L ()T H

Keg Can. Comet

CLEANSER, 2 FOR 29c

Bath Size, Toilet Soap

CAMAY, 2 for 25c

Rar, 3 (or

PERSONAL IVORY 20c

Liquid. In Cans, 12 Oz*

25c

Sweet, Durand Fancy Whole
Potatoes, No. 3 squat can 25c
Mexicorn, 12-Oz. Cans
NIBLETS, 2 for . . . .  35c
Baver's 15c Tin
ASPIRIN ......... .......... 10c

NOTICE!
Closed Christmas Pay

)v 0 m m u m
MONDAY, OEC. M

C H E R R I E S  
C O F F E E  
PECAN PIECES 
C O C K T A I L

Manschino 
Towie 
8-oz bottle

Ellis
Urge
12-oz cello pkg

Fruit
Hunts
No 300 can

25
97
63
20

C
C
c
c

C E L E R Y Calif. Green 
48 Size
each 7 î c■ y*

B A N A N A S Golden
Fruit
lb 12i c

Firm Heads. Lb
LETTUC E . ____ ____ _ 17c

Calif, Sunklst, Lb
ORANGES. ......... 15c

Fresh Green Bunch
PARSLEY _____ __5c

Sweet, Maryland Sweets, Lb
POTATOES 9c

Fresh. 1-Lb. Pkg
DATES . .  25c

Diamond, Lb
WALNUTS 49c

C R A N B E R R I E S  ¡n. 19c
ONIONS S| ,m tl s*'>t 3Jc PECANS ,Nb° 11 ari' s"“‘ru 39c

Libby’s Fancy Blue Uke. Cut, No 300 Can
GREEN BEANS 23c

Libbv's Whole Sweets, 22 Ozs
PICKLES 4 9 c

labby s No 303 Whole 12 16 Count
BEETS 1 9 c

tabby's No. 303 Can
P E A S  A N T )  C A R R O T S  . 2 3 c

Pik-L Barrel Country Style Chips
PICKLES, pint jar 2 He

Upton's 16-Count Box
TEA BAGS 2 5 c

1-Lb Can

CRISCO 33c
Giant Box

OXYDOL 79c f
Maxwell House, 6-Oz Jar
INSTANT COFFEE
Wishbone 8 Ozs
SALAI) DRESSING

$1.39

39c
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Th* Slaton, T u . ,  S l i lo n ilt  
F riday , D tc tm b ir  21, 19S6

U i«uchuw tti means "place of 
tilt- great hills ”

Mr and Mrs Harold Morrison of 
Edmonson and Mr and Mrs. Wi! 
burn Marker of Wilson wore Sun 
day guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Kay Marker WILSON NEWS

tvn fi t£< uaiaa i ( t\ t  

ta you, and all its  jay » of

C h r i s t m a s t i m e

Special orders for special customers

Slaton Bakery

¿ ¡¿ V  complete 
AUTOMOTIVET T J U t - U ?

i y «  r service

PROTECT YOLK CAR 
WITH A COMPLETE 
MOTOR TUNE-UP

Now’s th« tim e to let us give your car a tune-up fo r 

better m ileage, better bantiling, better all around 
performance Get ready for winter weather driv
ing Come on in today

W* Give Slaton Town Vaio# Stam ps 

Doubla Stam ps Evwcy Toasday

Williams Buick Company
1S5 N 8th Phone VA 8-4371

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Licht-y and 
Mary Lou spent Saturday and Sun 
day visiting Mr and Mrs George 
Holden of Big Spring

Mrs Jerry McLeroy and Tommy! 
Fountain of Amarillo visited their 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Char 
he Campbell and Mrs H C Foun 
tain over the week end

Kev G W Hrinemeler attended 
the installation of the new pastor 
Kev Martin Moser, at the church 
in l.anet on Sunday 

Mr and Mrs A N Crowson and 
children visited Mr and Mrs John 
H Phillips and daughter of La 
mesa on Sunday 

Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs 
John Hamilton were Mr and Mrs 
Bill Copeland of Meadow and Mr 
and Mrs Clifton Hamilton and 
family of Tahoka

Mr and Mrs Ollle Riddle had as 
their guests on Thursday Mr and 
Mrs Frvick Perkins of Woodrow 
Mr and Mrs Erick Perkins of Sla 
ton. Mr and Mrs Ray Perkins of 
San Antonio and Mrs Inell Jenkins 
of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs Ira Clary and Caro
lyn v oted Mr and Mrs Howard 
Ferguson of post Sunday afternoon 

The MYF of the Methodist
Church enjoyed a social after ter 
vices Sunday night in the home of 
Kev and Mrs Wilkerson and fami
ly Refreshments of hot cocoa and 
cookies were served to fourteen 
guests

Lunch guests of Mri Katie Nie- 
man on Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Amll Nieman and Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Brannon and family of 
Lubbock

The W M S of St John a Lu 
theran church met Tuesday for 
their Chnatmai aortal A devotional 
was given after which games were 
played and gifts were exchanged 
Thirty members and guests were 
prevent.

A A Teinert returned Sunday 
after having attended a church 
meeting in Austin over the week 
end.

Mrs II C Fountain attended 
the wedding of her granddaughter, 
Karen beaver to Charles Norwood 
tn Slaton Friday night

Mr and Mrs A M Cookston of 
Levrlland visited Mr and Mrs 
Harry Hewlett and family on Sun 
day

The Brownfield Associations! 
Rrotherh.vod meeting was held at 
the Baptist Church here on Tues
day night A fried chichen supper 
was served to approximately ninety • 
guests Kev Jack Pierre of Loren-' 
to was guest «peakre for the ocra i 
stoa Special music was brought by 
men (Tom New Home 

Sunday afternoon visitors of

Mrs Katie Nieman were Mr and
Mrs Adolph Nieman of Andrews 
and Mr and Mrs Harry Bruno of 
Lamesa

The Walter League of St Paul a 
Lutheran Church met Sunday night 
to complete plana for their Christ
mas party and caroling Ronnie 
Noltr served refreshments to twen 
ty members and two visitors

Mr and Mrs Arvin Holder and 
family attended a Christmas din 
nrr and party given by Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Kenney of Slaton on 
Sunday

Mrs A L Herring of Lubbock 
returned home Wednesday after 
having spent a few days visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Thad Smith

The Wilson High School haske* 
ball teams played host to the Smy 
er teams on Friday night In the 
opener the local ' B" team beat the 
viators 30-13 In the girls' game 
the locals lust a thriller to the vlv 
»tors by the score of *4 4« The 
local boys beat the visiting varsity 
tram by the score of 42 3#

The Mary Sunday School t'la«s 
of the Baptist Church had their ao
rtal on Friday night The group en 
joyed a meal at the Spur in Lub
bock and afterwards attended a 
movie Nine member» were present

The St Paul s Lutheran Church 
was host for a conference for pas 
tort and their (amities on Tuesday 
Guests attended (rum Lubbock. 
Lanrt, Plains lew. Littlefield. Spar 
enburg Lamesa and possibly others 
places

Mrs Hollie Smith the former 
Miu Ethel Summerlin was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mrs Grover Coleman Mrs Leon 
ard Mosley was mistress of cere 
monies for the program entitled 
"This is your life Ala« on program 
were a group of high school girls 
who played their musical inslru 
menu Mrs Glenn Ward and Mrs

GOOD TIDINGS

GOOD TIDINGS ...
“She brought forth her first from j o b .  and urap/red 

Aim i/i swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger; ltr
eatise there teas no room for them in the inn.

“And there uere in the same country shepherds abid
ing in the field. lee ¡ting much over their flock by night. 
And. !•>. the aned of the Lord came iifx.n them, and the 
glory of the lord shone round almut them; and they 
uere sore afraid.

And the itngi 7 mid unto them, fear not: for. behold, I 
bring sou good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all 
l>eople. f  or unto sou is bstrn this das in the cits of Dai id, 
a Saiiour. u hi- h is f hnst the lord. Ard this shall be a 
sign unto sou; > «• shall find the l>abe urapfied in suad 
dling clothes, lung in a manger.

And suddenly there teas uith the an-< I a multitude of 
the hctiienls host praising Hod. and sasirg. (dory to Cod 
in the highest, and on earth peace, gotnl will to men.“

lukr 2 7-14

v :
« »evi

305 S 9th

M e r r y  C hribtmab t*  an * u r  M e n d .  _
•M and new — mag M bring Ike beni f«> y .a |

Slim’s 66 Service
Phon.- VA 8-71)4

TEAGUE
Ñ DRUG MONTHLY NEWS
s

! 7
A Message from  Toaguu D rug "Y our Pharmacist"

AT CHRISTMAS PI AY AND MAKE GOOD CHEER* 

FOR CHRISTMAS COMES RUT ONCE A YEAR ’

Rmnry presided at the refresh
ments table which was laid with 
a natural color lace cloth and ren 
tered with a bridal center piece 
Approximately fifty guests were 
present

T H E  S M U T  HE f II li I S  T H I S

W  ith  r e v e r e n t  h e a r t s  we  pay  t r i b u t e  to  l i t m  

on this C h r i s tm a s  a n d  hope t h a t  Mis t each ings  o f  Peace 

on E a r t h  and  G ood Will  to  Men will  And expression 

t h r o u g h o u t  the  w o r ld .  May y o u r  fam i ly  en joy  the  

m an y  r ich  blessings o f  C h r i s tm a s !

BERKLEY and HADDOCK

A GREAT MANY MORE PEOPLE will enjov their 
Christman holidays this year than were ever privtli .,-d t0 
in the past The odds a ir that you are going to h- around 
more holidays than was thought possible when vou were 
born

RESEARCH MEDICAL SCIENTISTS and PHARMA- 1 
CEITICAL CHEMISTS are engaged In a continuous study 
of how to help you to live a longer and healthier life Each 
vear new drugs are being i>«*Tierted

IN OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT are these 
important medicines

WE ARE THANKFUL that it is our privilege to he 
your pharmacist We will do all we can to help you enjoy 
more such joyous holidays

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Th* original Santa Claua waa St Nicholaa who v a i born tn the 
ancient port city of Patara. In Southern Turkey, on the Mediterranean 
Coa.t. during the Jrd century St Nicholaa waa for many yeara Blsh.p 
of Demre (ancient Myra) and It wai at Myra that he died tr. S4I
He la burled in Demre In a churcb which bear* hi. name the Church 
of St Nicholas

S I  S S Y  CM H IS* MAS . . . I t a 
a lw a y s  C h r is tm a s  a t  th e  U tile 
poet office a l  I hrlm lm aa. F lee  
M a. a n d  ab o u t Ihl* U m e e v e ry  
y e a r  tb o w ean d . of pa . Vage« poor 
In to  C h r is tin a « . Is  be m a ile d  
a g a ta , w ader tb e  fa m o a e  poeV 
m a rk  of " C h r ta tm a a . f lo r id a  
M ere. H aa ia  g e la  a a  a a a ls t f ro m  
a y o a a g  h e lp e r

Renown toi hia many Kind deeda. and especially for his loving 
generosity tow-ardr children, the good btah-.p haa bec*»n.e a legendary 
figure tn thr fotkt-.re of many nations To accommodate the many 
travelers wh viatl thr t hurrh of St Nlch-.llaa in th»- bl.tr mountain, 
of Demre, the Turkish government recently completed a new road 
Just laat year the g.-vrrnment honored him Up issuing a special stamp 
In hit name

Biblical tradition la very rich in the ancient land ol Turkey In the 
city of Antvurh. wtx-re the followers of Chrial flr«l called themselves 
Christiana, the site where St Peter led the ftrst Mas- can «till be 
seen Many other saints including the Ai«-sUes Paul John. Jsmea 
Luke and Barnaby were born In thla region Mary, Mother at Christ, 
retired aftrr lhe Crucifixion to the city of Fphesua where her atxde 
haa been excavated and opened to the public by the Turkish govern

T E A G U E  DRUG
P rescrip tion  Chemist«

Phone VA 8 4535
T h u  u  a Copyright ad ReprndiirMnn by 

Permission Only IM1256)

Water Is Key to Safe 
Fresh Indoor Tree

Mr and Mr* Charles K Marrio’t 
and boy», Freddy. Dickie, and Jim
my will spend the Christmas holi 
days in Sherman visiting in the 
home of Mri Marriott's parents, 
Mr and Mrs T E Vineyard

Water la the key to keeping a 
Christmas tree fresh after It has 
been brought Indoors

Every Indoor Ire« should be an 
rbored In a container that holds 
five or six inches of water The 
butt of the tree first should be cut 
<iat a slant an Inch above the end 
of the trunk

Water should be added to the
container every day to replace 
that taken up by the trees or lost 
by avapora t i on  Ample water 
makes a tree leas inflammable and 
gives II better color 

Any Oirlatmss greenery will 
slay freahet If sprinkled with wa 
ter

Mr and Mrs C E Nance had is 
their week end guests Mrs Nance's 
parents Mr and Mrs K C. Burn 
ett, and her brother, Dale Burnett, 
and family of Sudan

Mrs Pearl Maupin of Wichita 
Falla is here to spend the Christ 
mas holidays with her daughter 
Mrs Doyle Morrison, and Mr Mor 
riaon.

Mr and Mrs Charles Mote and 
son, Robin, of Abilene came laat 
week end for a visit in thr home of 
Mrs Mote's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Rill Layne Mr Mote is a student 
at MrMurry

F

Kuss Electric

M o y you, h .« ,t r .jo ic . tn«w n th . 
mostag# of H«w f.rst OiT¡»tmg«,.."on 
••ft+i peace, good will toward men".

« . « « »  strop.r*tf
G u X ceseu rU ^ P a * U  "

No other word brighten* 

the eye* of children and 

warm* the heart* of adult*

*° qvuddy! No other word* 

«pre** our wuh«s to well -  

MURRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

Friday, December 21. WlM Be the Laat Day 
We Will Gin Thla Season

Slaton Co-Op Gin Co.
J«y Gray Mgr

mm Ĵjflkrcfr-

•TV W
, SsTî  . 9fi Liih t. •



ti») Mr*
i at fu iu
( tl end in
it  aiidher,

Urne Nelson 
v tallad here 
(hr Hume of 
Mr* Birdie

and Mr and Mr* John Taylor will 
over leave tomorrow for Della* where
Mr* they will tpend Christmas with 
Mey- Mr* Taylor » parent*. Mr and Mr« 

Monday

Presbyterians to Present Four 
Special Christmas Services

h s
W* with yen every Joy
and blessing of thi* happy 

Christmas Sea*onl

Carroll’s 
Service Station

The Chrutma* Seaton will he oh-' 
I served by I he Presbyterian Church 

with four »pecial services.
A Chrutma* party wa* held

Wedne»day. Dec 1» at the Edura 
tiunal Building. with the program 

I rendered by the c hildren
Saturday at 7 p m a Chrtatma* 

program will be held at the Meal 
can Miaaion. 3rd and Geneva 

I * reel*, with the children partici- 
| paling

Sunday. Dec 23, aa the H a m  
service, the minuter, the Rev C 
N Wylie will continue the series 
of sermon* on ' The Personalities 
Connected with the first Christmas 
Story The subject will be “Lea 
sons from tbe Visit of the Wise 
Men K D Cummings will sin,; 
O Holy Night”

A Christmas Worship Pageant 
will be given Sunday evening at

7 30 p m The pageant will include 
five tableaux of the Christmas 
Story, a Children'« Chorus, an An
gel chorus, and a solo, "We Three 
Kings,” by Mr Cummings

Proper Tree Cuttings 
Help Forests G r o w

A t  this [-JoIiJovj Ç saw n , we wouU lily* to

witlv o il o f ifOU, our fnendc j n J  p a tro n i, a

Cutting an evergreen (or a Christ 
mas tree la not a harmful practice, 
ao d ■"'» (eel guilty sb-.ul It Even 
the trees that are sold In market 
place* were "harvested1' as a crop 
to give Uvlng room to regular 
plantings.

Christmas trees are grown on 
poorer forest soils and wet bog 
areas where evergreens grow far 
too slowly to produce a lumber or 
pulpwood crop — thus Christmas 
trees are the only profitable har
vest that can come off that land

Some trees do come from top 
lumber arras, but these are "thin 
ntngs " In growing trees as a crop 
It Is often necessary to lion out the 
smaller tieea so others will have 
room to Uve and grow

Thus It I* that the "thinnings" 
serve a number of uses; they 
bring Christmas )oy into the home, 
provide Income fm the forester; 
and serve aa "life insurance" for 
upcoming timber crops

azarrth:
(^ ¡ter  C in tu r it i ,

t hr l ho Un City  
J i  (jrouiny M oJrrn

Ths Slaton, T*».( Slatonite Friday, D tcem bar 21, 1956

Pt Tl Kl TENSE LAW

ondorfu! O t n f t m o f !

we

& PROOF I NOCfiH S k e p 
tic a l  o ld s te r*  w ho would sp re a d  
th e  w ord  th e r e  la no S an ta  
sh ou ld  h a v e  a  c h a t  w ith  th is  
< h lc sg o  y o u n g s te r  w ho fa ir ly  
h e a m a  a t  h r  ash*  «Id S a la t Ntrk 
alo>ul the  th ing*  th a t  w ill h r  u n 
d e r  h i t  t r e e  co m e  I h r ls lm a u  
m o rn in g

inn

Williams Buick Company
155 N. 8th Dial VA 8-4371

Just ai vart-colored Christmas 
tree Ughta add to the Chrtatmag 
spirit In practically every Ameri
can home, ao dors flickering 

( candlelight add to the enjoyment 
of holiday decorations.

This year’s candles take on a 
i glitter and sparkle t< go with their 

glow TaU or short, fat or slim, all 
candles lend themselves to Jewel
ing And here, as w ith other Christ
mas decorations Its the "doing" 
that Increases the fun and deep- 
ans the Joy

Popular on Christmas shopping 
lists this year are trim-a-candle 
kits which "do it yourself' fans 
can use to transform plain Janes 
of candleland Into tapers of strik
ing loveliness which may be used 
for borne decorations or gifts

The kits' contents include glitter, 
spangles of infinite shapes and 
colors, pearl*, sequins, stars and 
hollow beads

You can tell a lot about people 
by the way they regard time 

Do they put slock mostly in the 
past their record; the present 
their direct Joy in work or play, or 
the future their plans

Why not use all three dimensions 
of time’ Past experience to guide 
the present for rest, and the future 
to realise dreams

I-swyer* report a »harp shift in 
the way people regard time and 
the law Of old they thought of 
law in terms of past facts like (ail 
urrs to meet legal duties, mi* 
deeds, etc facts useful chiefly in 
lawsuits

You still have to think of the 
record, since you may have to go 
to trial some tune So keep good 
record» of your affair*

But more and more people now 
"Iso think of the law in the future 
<ente in terms of built in safe 
guards for plans which they want 
to go through without legal hitches 

Our heavy income and death 
taxes have made people plan ahead 
legally, rather than wait for the ax 

! to fall
Any time you buy or sell a horn«*

| or a business or make an invest 
ment you have choice* of how you 

I may do it some wise, some not. in 
[ view of your circumstances Should 
you must on an abstract or accept 

> or offer instead a title insurance 
l policy’ (Your lawyer has a definite 
part to play in either event.)

Should you do business as a sole 
i proprietor, a partnership, or cor
poration’ Do your contracts set out 

i ways of meeting unexpected 
I events? How best may you serve 
| your estate (and also carry out 
I your wishes) by a wiU or a trust, 
or by direct gifts’

While all of these things point 
| forward, the past in the form of 
| court records can serve you by 
I showing where trouble may come 
1 from.

As m>>re and more people know 
tbe symptoms of legal trouble 

! where to look for legal hitches In 
i plans before big trouble start*, 

there wilt bt fewer law suits and 
better human relations.

And where doe* trouble *mne- 
times start’ Most often where you 
lark a clear grasp of your relation 
ship, your right* and duties, and 
your own and the other fellow’s re
sources- in transactions involving 
large personal or Imanciai slake* 

(Thi* column, prepared bv the 
Slate Bar of Tc»a*. is written to 
inform—not to advise No pet 
son should ever apply or inter 
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who la fulls advised 
concerning the fact* involved 
because a slight variance in fat tv 
may change the application of 
the law. I

The advent of modern conven- 
(truces Is gradually making a vast 
change Ui the hunteplace of Jesus 
Nazareth, scene of many miracles, 
has witnessed a new one—water, 
In plentiful supply

Since Png before the tlm# of 
Christ, Nazarene women had to 
carry water in earthen Jugs Now, 
Such sources as the famed "Foun
tain of Our L-ady Mary" will be 
needed only aa shrinrt recalling 
the city’s historic past

The wetei for the meet predom
inantly Arab city in larael Is piped 
In from a Jewish farm settlement 
In the Valley of Esdraelon The 
12-Inch pipe carries II to a summit 
overlooking Nazaieth where s Junc
tion with municipal pipelines al
lows distribution throughout the 
city

Nazareth. Ute chosen city and 
one of Christendoms holiest places, 
was once so Insignificant that the 
term "Nazarem- was applied to 
Jesus Christ In derision And. long 

i before the birth of Christ, the city 
was the target f a variety of in
vaders.

In the Christian era alone. Naxa- 
reth has br«*ti conquered many 
times The city w ,* wreckrd by
Saladlo in the ( hi i tian Moslem 
wars of thr Kiddie Ages In the
same perisid U * Christian popula 
Iron was massacred by tiibara. the 
Egyptian su l ta n  e n d  general Some 
of the historic chui che* have been 
fazed and rebuilt a s  mauy as three 
times

Less than flve miles away waa 
the once thriving city of Scpphorla 
where the K o m a r  - put down a des
perate revolt of the Jews led by 
Judas the Gahllran when Jesus 
was a boy Hrrud Antipaa, son of 
Herod the Great rr jill SepphorlS, 
and there Is sperulation that the 
young Carpenter ru y  have aided 
In the recu- tr i

m

Wilson Oil Company
W ilton, Taxas Phon# 2251 ©

•  Butane. Propane
Commercial Industrial

•  Phillips 66 Gas, Oil, 
Grease* end B atterica

•  Lee T ire t and Tubes a Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

w t j I W i

Our countless wishes sincere 

hearty, are sent your w ay for 

ioyoue Christmas Season!

Champion Jewelry

Proper care of the hunting dog s 
feet it essential if the dog Is to be 

j successful in the field Hunter* 
should inspect their dogs' feet ire 

i quently. keeping watch for tender 
; or injured spots and removing 
grass or caked mud or other ob 
jects found between the pads.

Mr and Mrs E L Mangum wi'l
T leave Saturday morning for San 
i Antonio where they w ill spend the 
I Christmas holidays In the home of;

Mr Mangum's mother. Mrs I.ouise 
t K Cog.

Hollis Barkley, who is in the sub
marine service on the llSS Charr 
at San Diego. Calif spent last week 

I here In (he home of hi* mofher, 
, Mrs Verna Barkley

is routine-
Dr and Mr* S W Ball of Am

arillo kill arrive tomorrow to 
spend the holidays with her sister. 
Mm K f  Scott, and family
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Ms* blessing* unfold

for you at Chrmtiwa»!

Whether m • carton or a carload, your shipment get* 
cartful handling and »pecial attention every mile of the way on the Saata F*. 

Foe safe— yet swift —  freight »ervice, call:
your local Santa Fe agent

Fondy
Shoo and Leather

Shop

N E W MAYTAG
t i

M'a/iCatidel a u t o m a t i c s
0 0 0 *

( V Y  ■

.  Sa» » a*1- ****' "

.  qui«' Opal*"'"'
.  Mart»« O .«*"-*”1 y

S f U - ‘ 0 n “

.  Automatic Tima«
•  safaty Ooo»
.Smooth, tven 
.  sop .'

H U R R Y !  Limited time only at introductory price!

[yilSelf Furniture Co.
_______ ___ m * osa* I f  & D A A n y235 W. Garza rhone VA 84407



Famous Woolmist

100% WOOL 
BLANKET

ron
DICSS

r o t
s r o t T

S P O R T^  M IN 'S 
*  BOXID

JEWELRY
S H I R T S

j a c k e t s

Colorful poIto m i In Hr* Quality 
Too pocketv 

two oov collar Long tleevet 
In m i t  I  lo 16 A laoye on 
Ideal gilt.

Man'* Washable 
GabardineLovely Chenille

B E D
S P R E A D S

Men's Smart New
D R E S SS P O R T S L A C K SS H I R T S

Hollywood i t .  1« In «elidi or
«ptoih »«ove dei igne Papulor 
ctio 'cooi ton e t («pertly  ta ilo r
ed lor p e r le r t lit ( re a  a lte ra 
tion» V ie t  78 to J6 .

pock r» t («periti 
ported M Vrei

Lovely Lace 
Trimmed Smart New Patterns.odies' Fine Quality

N Y L O N
P A N T I E S

M IN 'S  
•  ROAD 
CLOTH

PAJAMAS

Hero a  *are of rtyle ipjality and

S P O R T Foinotn
SMART 

™  NEW

FELT HATS
S H I R T S

PAJAMAS

Si*«
» 1 .9 9

P .  A N T H O N Y  C O


